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The Way
We Hear

It
i i i i iniuii i ipii i imuifni

. . . the senior** graduation
picture proofs all came back
to them — colored! This is
work oi the Lyndon Studios,
and very clever it is! Makes
one able to visualize what a
finished colored picture will
look like.

• • •

. . . Mr. and Mrs. James
Lavey finally succeeded getting
the carpenters out of their
newly built home, in order that
they could- move in, whieh they
did Saturday.

. . . every Sunday afternoon
at 1:30 p.m. the People's
Church of Pinckney sponsor
and participate in a fifteen min-
ute broadcast, station WHIM,
HoweftrThenanie of this pro-

The Editor Speak§:

Dl SPATC H LONGS
TO COMMUNITY

The Literati Club
By ALICE ALLEN

The inception of this club
was on Wednesday night, Jan-
uary 9, 1963, at the home of
Mr. Chamberlain, one of the
English teachers at Pinckney
High.

A small concourse of senior
high girls comgregated there
for the purpose of expanding
their knowledge in English
literature and to analyze top-
level books with sagacious Mr.

"Romeo and Juliet" is the
appellation of the first book
they discussed after which, re-
freshments were served. The
next meeting of the Club will
be on February 27, at Mr.
Chamberlain's home. The book
"The Marble Fawn" by Nathan-
iel Hawthorne will be discussed.

In March the group will read
"The Idylls of the Kings," by
Tennyson, whicji^oiUd-he very-
interesting.

. . . the "50-Plus Club," a
group from the Congregational
Church, have delegates each
month to make calls on the
shut-ins, the sick, or others who

'need cheering such as this.

. . . the Cub Scouts had their
tinnual "Blue and Gold Ban-
quet", Monday night at Pilgrim
Hall. Some 200 people turned
out for this family pot-luck
supper.

. . . when you read the stories
written by the senior English
class in this issue, you may
perhaps, want a copy of "Webs-
ter's Unabridged Dictionary"
clqsc at ha«d! To read these
Stories however, it does en-
courage one to see what our
Pinckney High seniors can turn
out by themselves, and to know
they are receiving teaching of
this type.

* • •
, . . anyone with a problem

that is just "too much" for
them should be all means write
it down and send it immediately
to "Dear Racheal." This column
is one of the many included in
the Pinckney Dispatch, The
Brighton Argus, and the Whit-
more Eagle. We have two per-
sons, that must be very happy
now a-fter writing and getting
"Dear Radical's" point of view
to their problems. We have
many readers in these three
cities comment favorably that
this column should be — but
no one seems to submit their
problems; Is it due to your be-
ing afraid you might be re-
cognized? If so please relax!
The- only two letters received,
(and fit for publication) so far,
brought many inquiries such as
"was that my husband or my
wife, who wrote that?" You see
friends, chances are there arc
many with the same problems
— and who would know which
one ask for the help? Come
now, and send your problems
in! They don't have to be prob-
lems concerning your spouse or
your love life especially, it
could be with your neighbor
— your child's school teacher,
your mother-in-law; (any "in-
law" for that matter I's pose).
If you live in the Pinckney
area, please send them to the
Pinckney Dispatch, and they
shall be forwarded on to "Dear
R&cheal." Thank you!

• • _ _ _ • * _ *

. . . Mr. Phil Gentile has gone
skiing again, this time to Color-
ado. He is due back this week,
find before two years lapse, his
friends should know of this!

. . . Mr. Ridge Shirey, a very
patient out-of-doors sportsman,
finally hooked on to a prize 30
Inch, 8 pound pike one day last
week! Mr. Shirey has not re-
vealed the "secret spot" he ac-
quired this prize at . . . but
i t might have been "close to
home.

• • •

. . . (and see it) the Pinckney
Dispatch owes Mrs. Harriet
Stfthrig an apology! Last week's

trreyhope to augment the size
of it as it proceeds. Judy Bek-
kering. Pat Borovsky, Anita
Clark, Pam Hoeft, Brenda Mc-
K n i g h t , Shirley Mitchell,
Carolyn Nicholes, Valorie Park-
er. Viola Treaster and myself
now make up the present mem-
bership.

Officers were chosen and
they are Anita Clark, president;
Viola Treaster. vice-president;
Brenda McKnight, secretary;
and Carolyn Nicholes, treas-
urer.

Mr. Chamberlain. They would
be extremely happy to have
you with them. Mr. Chamber-
lain avoched that this club
will greatly help thpse students
who plan to go to college.

Radio Station
To Publicize
Hell, Michigan

Radio Station WHFB of Ben-
ton Harbor will announce a
unique contest shortly for its
listeners.

For the two best letters mail-
ed in to Box 628, Benton Har-
bor, Michigan on "How Would
You Like To Go To Hell?" in
25 words or less.

Each letter will entitle the
winner to two days and nights
in Hell, Michigan, for two, each,
with lodging plus all their
meals while there, as guests of
the Hell Chamber of Com-
merce.

For out of town and state
visitors, the chamber will ex-
hibit a complete list of motels
in Ann Arbor, Jackson, Brigh-
ton and other surrounding com-
munities.

Cottagers at Hi Land Lake
desiring to take paying guests
for the two days are requested
to send in their name, together
with the number of persons
they can accomodate and the
price per single or double oc-
cupancy, to the Hell Chamber
of Commerce.

Library
News

By FLORENCE PREUSS

New books this week include
Seton's "Devil Water," a his-
torical novel of the Radcliff
family in England at the time
of the Jacobite uprisings, and
of the daughter of the family
Jenny, who found >-« home in
Virginia with th* Byrd family.

Killon's, "And Then We
Heard Tbe Thunder", a novel
of the American negro in
World War II and Korea.
Ernst's, "Untitled-Diary of

My 72nd Year," a champion
or civil liberation; leaders in

art, the theatre, business and
politics move in and out of this
book.

Overstreet's, "The Iron Cur-
ain," why the communists find

a need for it.
Mead's, "Handbook of De-

nominations in the United
States"; their history, or-
ganization and present status.
Han s e n's, "Costumes and

Styles," evolution of fashions
rom early Egypt to the pre-

sent; in full color.

In the Township Primary elec-
tion, Mrs. Rahrig's name was
stated as Mrs. John Ruhlig,
Republican candidate opposing
Mr*. Helen Reynolds for Town-

treasurer. All concerned
so very sorry when such a

tMpg aa this happens.

Driver Plays
Casey Jones

HOWELL — A driver who
thought he was Casey Jones
created quite a stir here last
Thursday night.

James Triplett, 51, of 522
Thompson Lake Dr., Howell
tried driving his car down the
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad

St. When he didn't succeed be
left the car ana went to the
Howell Gear, where he has been
employed. Someone there call-
ed for help.

Howell police arrived on the
scene to find a train bearing
down on the abandoned car at
a rate of 35 miles per hour.

Frantically turning on their
flasher and blinking their car
spot light, they attracted the
engineer's attention. He threw
on tbe brakes and stopped
seven yard* short of Trtpfetf s
car.

The driver was charged with
being drunk and disorderly,
driving -on a revoked license,
and unlawfully driving on tbe

For the first and third charg-
es, he was fined $25 plus $4.90
costs or 10 days in jail for each
offense and for the second—$50
plus $4.90 costs or 10 days

He paid the fine for driving
on the tracks but defaulted on
the other two fines and was re-
turned to JsiL

Seat Belt
Proclamation

PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, The Pinckney
PTA's are launching an inten-
sive drive, March 9th, April
13th, May 11th, June 15th, 16th,
22nd, 29th and 30th, to have
sea-t belts installed in the cars
of the motorists of this area.

A N D WHEREAS, traffic
safety experts conservatively
estimate that the chances for
injury or death in traffic ac-
cidents are approximately 60%
less, when seat belts are worn,
suid that use of this effective
d e v i c e throughout America
would save 6,000 lives a> year.

NOW, THEREFORE, I de-
clare t hi? __SE AT B E L T
CLINIC, of the Pinckney, PTA
to be one meriting the support
of every citizen of this area,
and I hereby pledge my sup-
port to this most worthwhile
effort

Stanley Dinkel,

President,

v Village of Pinckney

BIG TANGLE ̂  Ti^ "IJVT^ h^dMi^i^^y Vimits 1all ing all <rw them-
selves in Friday's game which was a dos*«fte. Whitmore Lake won 39 to 37
(see sports page for dttails). In the backgrround Trojan Jim Wint is outnum-
bered by four Pirates.

Two Lawyers (Con Con Delegates)
Explain Code in State Bar Journal

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is
No. 87 In a series about the
proposed new Michigan Con-
stitution. Additional articles
will appear in subsequent
weeks.
Two former Con Con dele-

gates, a Republican and a
Democrat, are authors of an
article supporting adoption of
the proposed new Michigan
constitution in the current is-
sue ot the Michigan State Bar
Journal.

The bipartisan summary of
the new document is written
by John E. McCauley, Wyand*
otte a-ttorney, and Eugene G.
Wanger, Lansing lawyer.

McCauley was a Democra-
tic dele g a t e representing
Wayne county's 18th district
at the Constitutional Con-
vention. He is chairman of

Need Advice?
"He who can take advice,

is sometimes superior to him
who can give it". Von KnebeL

Vwevevf It Is oeueveu *e
be ss> ttwt then be sesae

Visual Aid Club
By RALPH EMERY

The Visual Aids Club is com-
posed of thirty-six members.
Mr. Swart hout is the sponsor
for such. The officers include,
Ralph Emery, president; Dennis
Williams, vice-president; Bev-
erly Umstead, secretary; and
George Colone, treasurer.

This club was established
four years ago in order that
student? might gain ability in
the operation of movie pro-
jectors, tape recorders, and
other machines of this caliber
that are for educational pur-
poses.

This year's club is the largest
in Visual Aids' history, mem-
bership ways, because they have
repealed the- twenty-five max-
imum membership limitations.
So far conditions have favored
thu> procedure, because of the
widely dispersement of mem-
bers throughtout each study
hall, preventing the necessity
of taking students out of a class
to show a movie.

Machines on hand for this
Club's use are two movie pro-
jectors, a film strip machine,
an opaque projector, a tape

«se*s

to Ike
If you agree, mail your prob-

lems, In letter form, signed
or unsigned, to "Dear Rachel,
Box 7f» Piackney,

the Wayne county board of
supervisors. Wanger Is a
Republican and was elected
to represent Ingham county's
1st district at Con Con.

"Taken as a whole and judged
by any nonpartisan standard,
the proposed new Michigan con-
stitution is a great improve-
ment. It deserves your support
at the polls April 1," the article
begins.

Continuing, lawyers McCau-
ley and Wanger write: "It con-
tains literally scores of major
new provisions, the majority
of which were supported by
both political parties at the
convention, which could never
be amended into the present
constitution by the legally
cumbers o m e, politically un-
certain, time-consuming and
costly process currently re-
quired."

Important change* la each
of the 12 articles of the pro-
posed constitution are dis-
cussed by the attorneys with
the comment that "most In-
formed citizens will find the
vast majority of them to be
better, in most instances im-
mensely better, than our
present basic law."
With respect

troversial issue
ment, McCauley
says:

to the con-
of apportion-
and Wanger

'The new provisions will pro-
due* a legislature far more
representative of population
than at present and contain
machinery virtually guarantee-
ing that both houses will be re-
districted promptly every 10
years to reflect population
changes. At the same time ef-
fective representation for peo-
ple in sparsely populated local-
ities is retained."

Among the Improvements
noted In the new document
by tbe two delegates are:

1- Broad and flexible pro-
government
visions for strengthening coun-
ty, city, village and township

2. Executive branch reor-
ganization to consolidate the
more than 120 executive agen-

ana
screens. We issue three cer-
tificates, one for 10 hours of
teaching others to run tbe
machines, one for knowing how
to run all of the machines,
and a certificate for 24 hours
of using them for the teachers.
If • person gets an three
certificates, he will receive a
pin at the end of the yea*.

> •

lew into not more than 20 prin-
cipal departments.

3. Increasing the terms of the
governor and other elective
state officials to foar years; and
joint election of the governor
and Ueutenant governor as
nominees of the same politics^
party

4 More adequate, equitable
and flexftle stats financing.

5. Increasing the independ-
ence of the judiciary by permit-
ting elected incumbent judges
to nominate themselves for re-
election.

6. Establishment within five
years of a court of limited
jurisdiction to replace justices
of the peace and circuit court
commissioners; elimination of
the fee system as compensation
for judges.

7. Better coordination and
planning for public educa-tion
in the state.

In their concluding paragraph
the attorneys write: "We think
that the new constitution will
be adopted April 1 because of
the votes of Democrats and
independents,, as well as Repub-
licans, who having judged the
two documents on a nonpar-
tisan basis recognize that Mich-
igan's future will be better un-
der the new constitution.

Pinckney
Calendar

February 28
Women's Fellowship; regu-

lar meeting, Pilgrim Hall, 8:00
p.m.

Livingston Lodge, No. 76;
Euchre Tournament with Fow-
4erville at the Pinckney Masonic

This Newspaper
Is OUR Very Own

IT IS A FACT,
NEY DISPATCH,
published by the
Curlett, was an
town newspaper;

4o the job,
'. i ts. A

the PINCK-
printed and
late P. W.

ideal small
and, IT IS

possiblŷ
he did. So

IT IS A FACT, there Is a
considerable amount of adver-
tisement iji this paper now,
compared to "way back when",

dITISAFA0r4tHthtr
type of Jhior *hflt paper sur*

question now!
This is reference to all the

many comments, "The paper
sure isn't what it used to be
when P. W. Curlett had it".

We are all quite aware of
this at the Present Dispatch of-
fice!

IT 18 A FACT the Pinck-
ney Dispatch no longer held
Interest in Pinckney for the
printing and publication of
such, therefore It was sold—
not stolen, or taken away
from Pinckney,—but sold.
Sold to people who are in-

terested that Pinckney have a
paper, or they probably would
never hare bought it in the
first place! (a fact,)

And now we should "figure"
they will do their best to please
us, if only we manage to give
them, the chanca. In doing this,
we xhu8t not be antagonistic
toward them just because it is
someone out of town now who
owns, prints, and publishes this
said paper and stop (and fig-
ure) what they have done in
the past four or five months
that they have owned it.

One thing, the new owners
rent and maintain an office in
Pinckney, which means an ad-
ded business to the Village, and
all news, advertisements, and
other Dispatch business goes
through this office without
much interference from Brigh-
ton people, and all the papers
are brought to and mailed
through the local post office,
benificially so.

Do not these things prove
more or less that the new
owners are trying to add to—
not take away from — the de-
velopment and progress of
Pinckney?

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Marriage
License

iiiiimiiiifiirf minium
James W. Massey, 24. Pinck-

ney, Mich, to Lorraine M. Mills,
21, Stockbridge, Mich.

John E. Euler, 28, Brighton,
Mich, to Virginia E. Simpson,
45, Brighton, Mkh.

R o b e r t W. Hoadley, 21,
Brighton, Mich, to Mary Helen
Koers, 18, Brighton, Mich.

Billy Ray Greene, 23, Holly,
Mich, to Sharon Kay Runyan,
17, Holly, Mich.

.. ?£& pttHmdsr section of
classified, real estate, and
used oar advertisements, FOB
THE SAME COSTS, go In to
the Pinckney Dispatch, AND
the Brighton Argus, AND the
Whitmore Eagle.
"Figure" now what thta

means to anyone wanting to
advertise, wanting to sell some-
thing, or wanting to buy some-
thing. You have 6,500 or better
circulation to subscribers who
use this Identical section of the
paper. It is like so many things,
a nuisance maybe—unless you
are the one "figuring" to make
use of advertising.

IT IS A FACT, there is also
a considerable amount of news
concerning Brighton residents
and county affairs. However, if
you will take note of these
pages will also discover there
is always something of interest,
or should be, to you as a sub-
scriber, such as the McPherson
Community Health C e n t e r
news, radio station WHMI
schedule, or some county news,
which we should by all means
have interest In.

These pages are called 'run
throughs" at the press, mean-
ing, that these pages go into
all three papers that are pub-
lished at the Brighton Argus
Inc. press.

This saving time and expense
on their part, (which no one
can honestly "figure" that they
should not do, and still be able
to provide the Pinckney area
people with all this extra
news).

And, at the same time, yon
might figure, what a savings
this could mean to yon, that
you may subscrlble to only
one paper now, Instead of
two, and still be able to ob-
tain local, AND county news!
The question has been asked

so often, what the cost is to
put news in a paper, and while
now is a good time perhaps, to
clear that up. THERE IS NO
CHARGE FOR NEWS, AN-
NOUNCEMENTS, OR' ANY
TYPE NEWS, THAT IS NOT
ADVERTISEMENT.

Please consider news to be
anything that makes you feel
good or bad, and call, mail, or
bring it into the office.

The new owners, by all
means, do not care what Pinck-
ney are people put in the pa-
per. Let's forget, they do not
live in Pinckney, or do not
print the paper locally — and
make the most of what
haver

—DOLLY BAUGHN

Pinckney Student?
Hall. 7:30 p.m.

Pinckney School Board, regu-
lar meeting, 7:45 p.m. Home
Ec. Room.

Msrrh 1
Congregational Church, 8:00

p.m. "World Day of Prayer"
observance. Public invited.

March 1
Republican Club, 8:00 p.m. at

Hamburg fire hall, election of
officers. Coffee hour.

March 4
Congregational Church, 7:00

p.m. sharp, pot-luck supper,
(Family Night).

March 4
Hamburg P.T.A., 8JX) p.m.,

Hamburg School. Dr. Margaret
Meysti, a staff member of Dopt.

Hospital in Ann Arbor will be
guest speaker..

Name of her speech, "The
Mental Health of Children^
Pinckney parents are most
welcome.

Second
Marc* 5

in series of Lonten
Wednesday breakfasts, 10:00
a.m. Pilgrim Hall, sponsored by
Women's Fellowship.
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Pinckney People You Know
BY DOLLY BAUGHN

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ackley entertained Mrs. Ack-
Jey*s slater, Mrs. Edwin Rowe,

Cftthy Hoskins, and a nephew,
Jack Hoskins, and their daugh-
ter's family, the Thomas Netf*
aim tvQ o&Udr&i from Ann Ar-
bor. They all enjoyed a big day
Of tobogganing in the Pinckney
Recreation area.

Mr. Lester Esch, a former
Pinckney People You Know,
was married Saturday, Feb-
ruary 16, to Miss Carole Gaddis
Of Waterloo. The candle light
ceremony was performed at the
EWH$fHcal United Church in
Chelsea, and a reception fol-
knrt4 at the K. of C. Hall.

• * •
Saturday evening a group

f r o m Pinckney joined the
square.dancers at Stockbridge.
The Harold Henrys, Cliff Mil-
Jen, Ted Grays, Jerry Speakes,
"Bud" Witters, Marshall Mea-
bons helped make up this group.

• * *
Dorothy Dinkel spent the

day, Monday, in Lansing.
• * *

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert-
•on of Algonquin Drive, Port-
age Lake entertained a group
of people, Sunday, celebrating

" Mr. and Mrs. Winston Baughn'
and Mr. and Mrs. William
Baughn' wedding anniversaries,
both falling due this month.

HOWELL, MICHIGAN
Phone 284

"Say It with Flowers"

There were six couple on hand
. enjoy the very delectable

bufiet.
* 9 •

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Hendee,
Mrs. Beulah Hendee, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Baughn, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Shirey, Mr. and Mrs.
Ri.lph Hall, Mr. and Mrs.
George Enquist were among
those who braved the weather,
Saturday evening in order they
could attend the very beautiful
Massey-Mills wedding in Stock-
bridge.

• • •
Mr. Wei Reader is attending

the National Association of
Secondary School for Super-
intendents at Atlantic City,

New Jersey this week.
• • •

Birthday greetings are in
order today, ior J*ff Hendee
and Karen Densmore; tomor-
row, Robert Krause, Esteile
Tubbs and Susan LaBelle Har-
mon; on March 1, Alex Brough
and Joan Whitney; March 2,
Barbara Hunter, Terri Fulker-
son and Gary Wiltse; March 3,
James Beck; March 4, Mrs.
Myra Darrow.

• • •
Wedding anniversary con-

gratulations are extended to
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Burke who
mark their anniversary on
March 1 and to Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Porter on March 3,

* A-SPEAKING OF CARDS

ALWAYS SAID HttlCW.IS A MAN'S GAME',
IH

Last Tax Call
PROPERTY and DOC

Feb. 28,1963
M l PERSONAL TAXES

MUST BE PAID BY THIS DATE!
PENALTY ON TAXES

RETURNED TO HOWELL:
PROPERTY - 4 Coll. Fee plus

% of 1 7° per. mo. Interest.
DOG - An Additional $2.00 each

Helen Reynolds
-ê  Putnam Township Treasurer

PHONE 878-3457

Hetlth Center
Curtails Visits
To Fight Flu

HOWELL — To avoid the
possible Bpread of influenza
which has reached near epidem-
ic stages in some parts of the
country, a decision has been
made to limit visiting at Mc-
Ptiuson Community Health
Center.

Until such a time as this
danger has passed, only mem-
bers of the Immediate families
will be accorded visiting priv-
ileges, according to James Sul-
lhan, hospital administrator.

"This is considered a pre-
cautionary measure and the
public is urged to give their
full cooperation," he said,

The curtailment of visiting
is in keeping with the policy
of many of the surrounding hos-
pitals at this time.

"It is suggested that instead
of visiting, you send a note to
those in the hospital whom you
might wish to visit," Sullivan
recommended.

r >

i
to pay
bills...
buy
things

For cash to meet Mnex-
pected emergencies — pay
overdue bills—or take quick
fldvantaae of money-saying

friendly

ice. Low
ment$ to fit

Green Oak Keeps King & Company

WILFOBD BEIDT

Trooper Attends
Social Behavior
Course at U-M

BRIGHTON — Trooper Ro-
bert L. Semple of the Brighton
Post is among 60 of his fellow
officers who are attending a
five-day school this week at
the University of Michigan
Medical Center.

U-M faculty members will
outline modern social andjiy^
hi&trio- €oncepti~affecting po-

lice worjc t<Mgiy* Jhe afftesrir

McPh Sierson jtate
HOWELL AND PINCKNEY

-Serving Sine* 18$ST
TRY OUR DRIVE IN BANKING

The Institute WAS Initiated
by Police Commissioner Jose-
ph A. Childs and Dr. Ray-
mond \V. Waggoner, chair-
man of the U-M department
of psychiatry. The program
Is being arranged by Prof.
J u l e s Schragcr, assistant
director of the department
of social work at University
Hospital.
Lectu res , discussions and

films will be presented on topics
such as drug addition, suicide,
unaway children, communica-

tion with social agencies, and
the- problems, of migrant work
ers and a generally mobile
population.

Speakers, all from the U-M
faculty, include Dr. Martin
Gold, assistant program direc-
tor of the Research Center for
Group Dynamics; Dr. Stuart M.
Finch, chief of the Children's
Psychiatric Service! Dr. An-
drew S. Watstfi. associate pro-
fessor cf pajtJSaTry and of Uto
Dr, Jack C. westman, assistant
professor of psychiatry; and
Professor Schrager.

Incumbent Green Oak Town-
ship Republican official* had no
difficulty In defeating a slate
of new candidates in Mondays
Primary election.

CUrfc Fenst.B. Ktaf with
248 votes received the nom-
inattaa by defeating Rite
Cftenowetfi who had 102 vot-'
es.
Pauline Krtvett polled 368

votes to Violet Stock's 80. She
will oppose Norman G. Lee lor
the treasurer's job in the April
election.

Trustee Ray Lanning re-
ceived the support of 223
Republican voters while Wil-
liam J. Raymond was approved
by an insufficient 110.

Seeking township office for
the first time, Wilford W. Heldt
outpolled Lowell W. Heideman
to gain the board of review
nomination 228 to 102.

K i D f*s Democratic op-
ponent for the clerkship will
be Edgar K. Smith who was
the victor in the only Demo-
cratic primary contest. He
won over Raymond A, Maa-
nlein 49 to 32.

P ATTUNE XKAVETZ

Democrats selected t h r e e
members of the township com-
mittee: Edgar K. Smith, Nor-
man G. Lee and Clifford E.
Page. Republicans did not vote
for committeemexL

Deer Killing Puts Fattier,
Son Behind Iron Bars

HOWELL — A father and
son are in the Livingston Coun-
ty Jail at a result of Illegal
deer killing.

was seesatlar 1 pwttd giisMg trf

*Vfl3 ftfc latter
Stambaugh, 61, of possession
of unlawful deer, by Justice
Stanley F. Peoviak.

Each was fined $75 plus costs
of $10 or 30 days in jail. They
chose the jail sentence.

They were arrested by State
Conservation Officer B r u c e
Jones. The son held responsible
for the killing of the deer and
the father for the possession
when the deer was found in hit

Kennedy proposes a record •
breaking budget of $98.8 billion.

• * •

Red leaders we alarmed by
rift among Communist parties.

• • *
Kennedy's family now num-

bers five in the executive
branch.
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County Deputies
Aid in Search
For Housewife

HOWELL — Last Saturday
Sheriff Lawrence Gehringer
of the Livingston County Sher-
iffs Dept. dispatched a cat and
four deputies to Jackson to help
Un the search for Mrs. Joan
Watkins, 28.

She disappeared shortly after
midnight a week ago Saturday
from a Brooklyn laundromat.

The search was called off late
Saturday.

New Men's Store
Will Give Away
Six Fim Suite

HOWELL — The G r a n d
Opening of the Howell Apparel
Shop, formerly the Campus
Store, will take place from
Monday through Saturday.

Proprietor John Merten an-
nounced that a new "Botany
500" suit, worth $69.95, would
be given away each day during
the gala week.

The store, located in the
Howell Shopping Center, car-
rier many famous brands such
as Manhattan shirts, Esquire
sox, and Raleigh shirts.

New Togo chief gets jobless
aid problem.

IN MICHIGAN

BEER IS A NATURAL
Brewed etawty, by a eentufles-oW natural process, beer it
Michigan's traditional beverage of moderation-light
M ^ S M U _ 4 _ ^ U . J L I J U I S I I M t i i - - - " ^^^MI^^J*—^j*^*iMMti«*ifc*i^BS»*«s»j«sswfc;

"And naturally, the Brewing Industry * proud .of the mil-
lions of dollars it contributes to this tfate'e economy
through wages, advertising, rentals, insurance, transpor-
tation and utilities. Money nude Mi Michigan, spent In
Michigan. In Michigan, beer betonge, enjoy Jt

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
MICHIGAN DIVISION

home at 1746 Gulley Rd., Oce-
olvTowwhip, according to Jus-
tice Peoviak.

Two South Lyon residents
p*4d &Ms- of |I5 and $10
rnsts. fitllmytaii their irrart

Robert A. Reaume, 37, of
22330 Pontiac Trail, was char-
ged with transporting a loaded
gun, and Thurman J. Sutliff,
Jr., 27, of 9,000 Pontiac Trail
was charged with having a
loaded gun.

Both men told the Justice
they had come to Livingston
County with the Intention of
Killing deer.

Conservation officers here
have asked the public to notify
them if they see anyone killing
deer Illegally. Remains of deer
killed recently, have spurred
the officers in the making of
this request

FOREST KING ^

Katanga's Moise Tshombe an
nounced an end of secession
from the central Congo Govern-
ment

Shehan Wins
In Hamburg

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP -
Supervi s o r Francis Shehan
Democratic incumbent, retsivati
181 votes Monday to gain his
party's nomination and defeat
challenger Clifford Broegman
who collected 81 tallies.

April 1 by BepoMtoan Dal

P
There were so other contests

for Democratic
In the only Republican fight

for a seat clerk candidate Lois
Borton was the victor over
Virginia Lee Slagle, 70 to 56.
ShexWiU try to unseat incum-
bent clerk Edward Rettinger,
unopposed in the primary, who
received 199 token votes,

Democratic
elected are Leonard Lark,
Lester McAfee and Clarenee
Radloff.

Republicans selected as their
committeemen James Boyd and
Henry Haas.

4»rautti

(Formerly PAFS BEAUTY SHOP)

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

8 to 9 WetJusJiy n i FrMsj

OWNER-PAT ROSIEOKI
OPERATOR - PAT UPRAD

NEW ADDRESS
107 E. Main — torn* UP 8-3M7 — Pinckmr

VILLAGE
ELECTI

NoHoe is Hereby Qlven That A V H U K ELECTION
will be held Is the

Village of Pinckney
County of Livingston, State of Michigan

At

PUTNAM TOWNSHIP HALL

Monday/ March 11th, 1963
For The Election of The Following Officers:

President Clerk Treasurer
Three Trustees for Two-Year Term

/IMPOSITION!

"Shall the sale of spirits in addition to beer
and wiqe be permitted for consumption on the
premises within the Village of Pinckney un-
der the provisions of the law governing same?"

The Polls of jaid election ^m be open at 7:00 o'doek a.nL, and wffl
auin open antfl 8:00 o'doek pan*, Eatftera Standard Tfatte.

Every qualified elector present and hi UM at the pofif at the hour prs>
aeribe4 for the dosing thereof shall be allowed to vote.

Mildrod. Ackliy, Clork

\
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McPherson

Progressive Patient Care
Soon To Be Rounded Out
^ Progressive Patient Care
program being rounded out at
McPherson Community Health
Center this coining summer
will consist of services within
Ove hospital and services ex-
tended outside the hospital.

r Already articles have ap-
peared describing "in" services
<fffered through the Intensive
Gare and Self Care units. Two
other units, Intermediate Care
and Continuing Care will be
discussed now, and the Home
Care department will be dis-
CUssed in a subsequent article.
*• Intermediate Care has been
((escribed variously as "normal"
£ a r e , "general" care, and
**j5ood" nursing care. It is all
of those but it can best be
described in its relative position
b the PPC scale.

INTERMEDIATE CARE
-. Intermediate Care is good
aurslnf care which does not
require quite as close atten-
tion and observation of the
patient a* does Intensive
Care. There is not the need
for quite as high a ratio of

j»uu№fBg hours per j*attent as
In Intensive Care, yet much

If you exclude obstetrical and
pediatric cases, most patients
who enter the hospital will be
admitted to Intermediate Care
and will remain there for their
complete stay. This will be the
biggest single unit In PPC.

Ai> we have seen, the most
critically ill are assigned to In-
tensive Care and those able to
be up and about are often In
Self Care. I t of those remain-
ing, the patients classified as
needing regular care were as-
signed to Intermediate Care,
there would still be one large
category of patients left. They
would be the patients who are
in the hospital for an extended
stay and who can benefit from
rehabilitative care.

NURSING DIFFERS
These long-term patients

will be grouped together in
the Continuing Care Unit
of PPC. These patients will
require a different kind of
care from others. The nursing
hours required per patient
will average about as high as
those tor Intensive Care, but
the kind of aaraing will be
different -

order rehabilitative exercises
and therapy to help restore
many patients to partial or full
recovery.

There will be a small dining
room In the Continuing Care
Unit where wheel c h a i r
patients can be taken for
meals when they a>re able to
feed themselves. S p e c i a l
tables under which wheel
chain can fit will enable
patients to. eat in » more
home-like atmosphere and in
the company of f e l l o w
patients.

It is the sincere hope of the
staff ai the Health Center that
Continuing Care can make a
significant contribution to help
patients on the road to real
recovery. So often, in- the past
many long-term p a t i e n t s
seemed destined to remain at
one level of their physical dis-
ability. Now there seems to be
hope that many patients can
come a long way back on the
road to normal living,

FOOD MEANS MUCH
. One item of care which is

important to every one of the
TFC—unHs~lrTcTwmrir Cdn-

Legislature Wants
May Adjournment

WED., FEB. 2T, 1963

TFC

By THOMAS G. SHARFU
8Ute Bepreaeatettve

KbtewMsee-Uvliifatoai
District

Will the Legislature meet its
self-imposed deadlines, and be
able to adjourn as scheduled
early in May? Everybody b
working with that end in view,
with perhaps a few exceptions,
hut now apme are beginning to
dodbt if it can be done,1 unless
everybody abandons delaying
tactics.

Republicans and most Demo-
crats subscribe to the idea of
an "action-p a c k e d" session.
Howe v e r certain procedures
must be followed.

Both House and Senate

Army Private
Attends Retreat

HOWELL — A r m y PFC
Daniel C. Utley, 19, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert H. Utley, 3700
Jewell, recently attended a
five-day religious retreat at the
Eighth U. S. Army Religious
Retreat Center near Seoul.
Kjrea.

The purpose of the retreat is
to provide the soldier with the
opportunity to meditate and
tUsciiss Veftgtous matters with

u O n the other hand, Inter-
mediate Care will require a
higher ratio of nursing hours
Uer patient than Self Care.
Also the nurses' time will be
tpent more in bedside nursing
than In giving instructions in
how to care for one's self.

FARM LOANS

Federal Lmi
Bank

Association
205 N. Walnut Street

HOWELL

Phone . 1422
P E N

Monday & Thursday
*:90 TO 2:00

(tinumg ^ g
from strokes, "diseases or old
age, will be wearing casts cu-
be in traction because of frac-
tures or other injuries. For one
reason or another these peo-
ple can be expected to be bed
patients for longer than aver-
age.

Patients of this type need
more than average help in feed-
ing, bathing, skin care, linen
changes, turning in bed, and
physical assistance to get into
a chair. There is not the need
for the same amount of emer-
gency care as in Intensive Care
but there is much personal
care needed. A higher ratio
of nurses aides and orderlies
to registered nurses is needed
in Continuing Care than in ICU.

THERAPY HELPS
Many of these patients can

show improvement under the
thoughful use of physical and
occupational t h e r a p y . The
Health Center is rapidly de-
veloping these therapy facil-
ities under the advice and coun-
sel of the School of Physical
Medicine of The University of
Michigan. Staff physicians can

^

haw fcet up tight
If there is no unnecessary
ifebate or dineuwUon, the«e
•rhednlea can be met. Delay-
lag taettc* on the Floor of
the House, in th« way of
•peaches that call fur action,
but effectively prevent the
House from doing its work
have been cropping up..

Long speeches of criticism of
the Governor, of the Republican
House leadership, and of their
program, serve only to delay
the vital work, which must be
done before we can turn our
attention to the passage of bills.

This week a tremendous num-
ber of bills must be introduced,
and assigned to committees.
Unless the House can work
without interruption, this work
cannot be done by the deadline.
A few members can prevent
the kind of action needed to
move legislation along smooth-
ly.

Once the bills are all in-
troduced, and the committees
have had time to study them,
and report them back, then you
will see a daily attention to
passage of bills which is not
now possible. Committees are
all meeting to study the bills
that have been introduced.
Ufa rings, are being hek^ and
;somfr: J№gs are

the arrival of the trays
of food at mealtime is an im-
portant moment to the person
in bed.

A dietitian of a modern hos-
pital has to be able to cope
with the problem of supplying
food for any one of the diets
the physician may order for his
patient. The number of possible
diets is almost countless, but
twenty or thirty are commonly
available on short notice.

The dietitian's proWom is
further compounded by her
being required to furnish
tasty and attractively-served
meal*! in all the possible diets.
The diet kitchen of the

Health Center offers what few
hospitals this size attempt —
a selective menu for patients.

The physician's duty is to
signify the diet category for his
patient, The diet ordered may
be general, salt free, liquid,
diabetic, low sodium, low fat
— or any one of the many
others. i?

DOCTOR NAMES DIET
Alter the docjtor has written

his diet order, the dietitian sub-

14 Or. F t Combination... yo* M o d shop onfy ooco
awook.
161 Lb. Separate Freezer... hos convenient drop-down
guard for orderly stacking.

Cold Injector Cooling keeps food's fresh longer.

Twin Porcelain Critpen keeps vegetables dewy fresh.

Mu«—-Adjustable Shelves, Separate Butter and Cheese
Compartment, lift-off Door Shelves, Movable lift-out
Egg Shelves, (&) Built In Quality.

ONLY $3.00 PER WEEK

I I D. K. IUITRIC SALES & SERVICE
116 W. GRAND RIVER PHONE 1606

Wt Are A Detroit Edison Service Agency With
Payments of Edison Mils and Exchange For
Light Bulbs, Cords and Fuses.

mits a menu to the patient for
him to select his meals for the
following day.

This means every patient
who is to have a tray is able
to make a choice each day
from food listed on his par-
ticular diet.
Menus normally are not du-

plicated oftener than every two
weeks. This prevents monotony
and consequent loss of appetite.

Food, then, is an important
part of the PPC concept along
with assignment to the proper
area of care. Care is often des-
cribed in the hospital as /'TLC"
— tender loving care.

m "The
40th Armor's Company C, en-
tered the Army in October 1961,
completed basic training at
Fort Knox, Ky., and arrived
overseas last April.

He attended Mackenzie High
School in Detroit, and was em-
ployed by Food Fair in Detroit,
before entering the Army.

Congressman
To Address
Republican*

HOWELL — The a n n u a l
Republican Lincoln Day Din-

ner will be held March 8 at 7
p.m. at the new Armory in
HowelL

A l b e r t Quie, Republican
member of Congress f r o m
Minnesota, will be guest speak-
er,

Honored guests will be John
A. Hftgman and Floyd Muraell.

House.
A public hearing was held

last Thursday before the
Klec t i o n s Committee, on
House Bill 16, which pro-
poses to change the date of
the Primary Election from
in August to the Second
Tuesday in September.

There appears to be consider-
able opposition to this bill,
mostly based upon the fact that
is provides too little time to get
absentee ballots to voters in
our armed forces serving over-
seas. Those who furnish election
supplies also said that there
would be difficulty in provid-
ing ballots and other supplies
in the short time provided in
the bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Kirgs-
bury from Shiawassee county
were t t the hearing. Clark is
the County Clerk for Shiaw-
assee county.

As of Friday the 2»nd,
there were 491 bills intro-
duced and started on their
legislative Journey.

Therefor* will we moi lea*
thovta the earth do chant*.

— < P M * M «4t*>.
If we but stand on the toMd

ground of faith we can re-
main calm and unshaken re-
gardless of the mexpeeted
turns that rife may take.

H U R R Y !
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

IS THE LAST

Chance To Take Advantage

OF OUR

Winter
Clearance

SALE
•- x .

PRICE••*••••••
ALL SALES FINAL

NO EXCHANGES

WEEK
Of The New

Howell Apparel
SHOP

LOCATED IN HOWELL SHOPPING CENTER

MARCH 4th thru 9th

A "BOTANY 500"

SUIT
TO BE GIVEN AWAY
EACH DAY DURING

GRAND OPENING
A $69.95 VALUE

e •See the Latest Styles by

* Botany * Manhattan
* Raleigh * Esquire
* Puritan * Hickock

A C o m p l e t e S t o c k o f . . .

• SUITS * SOCKS i
• SPORT COATS * RAINWEAR
• t E t T S * WES * ACCESSORIES

\ T

SHOWCASE
DRESS SHOP

BRIGHTON 10»W. MAIN Shipphf
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Senior Highlights

'*

RONALD EDWARD SINGER

By Ronald Edward Singer

Being composed of an ex-
ceptional amount of energy to
burn, I find it quite necessary
end very enjoyable to par-
ticipate in such things as all
sports and most every other

i*£ winter or summer activity that
i£ one may find time to par-

ticipate in.
h't

>̂ In my school life I find my-
V self engulfed in the study of
7 American Government, College

Triganome try , and

science I plan on making a
future career of Electronics.

Z, At the present I am ma-king
^application to Western Mich-

igan in hopes that I may take
•a course in Electronics Techn-
ology.

''X The University of Michigan
^conducts a Center for Research
-pn Teaching and Learning to

"sjsjtudy modern instructional
^techniques.

People who work hard seem
to find it very difficult to keep

lead of those who do little,
№ no, work.

• M

SNEDICOR'S
GLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY

•' WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan Ave.
- I Howell Ph. 330

RLBIE LEE THORNTON

By Ruble Lee Thornton

I was born In Ardmore,
Oklahoma in 1945.

I have attended Hamburg
Elementary School through the
eight grades, and I am now at-
tending Pinckney High School,
in which I am a Senior.

My favorite subjects are
History, English, and Com-
mercial Courses. I spend my
extra time reading, dancing,
and visiting with my friends.
I like most all winter and
ewnmef sports. I especially
like %Q watch__foqtbali and
• r t

... V**vV~»..

After «rd Tuation from high
school I hop,* at attend either
Ferris Institute or Cleary Col-
lege to become a secretary or
a high school teacher.

•PINCKNEY-

English Students
Report School News
By SHIRLEY
Thursday of last week a num-

ber of students from the Col-
lege Preparatory English class
organized themselves into a
group of enthusiastic reporters,
composing articles for the
Pinckney Dispatch.

There are eleven students
participating in this activity.
They are, Caroline Nicholes,
reporting on the activities of
the Home Economic classes;
Ralph Emery, has charge of the
Visual Sids Club and industrial
arts classes; Alice Allen, re-

lating the adventures of the
Literati Club, Jesse Petty, giv-
ing an account of the mathe-
matics classes, ̂ Steve Chamber-
lain, in the art department,
Nancy Read, reporting on the
government classes; G a raid
Pike, relating at progress of the
Yearbook staff; Robert Logan,
presenting a review of Student
Council activities; N o r m a n
Melby, the English depart-
ments, and myself, Shirley
Czerwinski, reporting on gen-
eral happenings about the
school.

Schoonmaker
Will Study
fingerprinting

BRIGHTON — D e t e c t i v e
Ronald W. Schoonmaker of the
Brighton Post will be among
twelve State Police detectives
and three troopers who will at-
tend a week's training course
in latent fingerprints at East
Lansing headquarters beginning
Monday.

The training comprises iden-
tifying, processing, photo-
graphing, and "lifting" of latent
prints at crime scenes.

Instructors -will be officers
of the latent print section of
the detective bureau at head-
quarters.

Streamlined housework meth-
ods promote easier living for
homemakers afflicted with ar
thritis.

FBOM
THE INDIANAPOLIS

STAR
The Wall Street Journal re

cently printed this sparkling
little gem. It was written by
L. D. Harris, chief of police at
Manassas Park, Va. and dis-
tributed at a Parent-Teacher
Association meeting.

Always we hear the plaintive
cry of the teenagers: "What
can we do? Where can we go?"

The answer is . . . Go home.
Hang the storm windows,

paint the woodwork. Rake the
leaves. Mow the lawn. Shovel
the walk. Wash the car. Learn
to cook. Scrub the floors. Re-
pair the sink. Build a boat. Get
a job.

Help the minister, priest or
rabbi, the Red Cross, The
Salvation Army. Visit the sick.
Assist poor. Study your lessons.
And then when you are through
— and not tired — read a book.

Your parents do not owe you
entertainment. Your village
does not owe you recreation
facilities. The world does not
owe you a living. You owe the
world something. You owe it
your time and energy and your
talents so that no one will be
at war or in poverty or sick,
or lonely again.

In plain, simple words: Grow
up; quit being a cry baby; get
out of your dream world —
start acting like a man or a
lady.

TODAY AND TOMORROW
BY RALF HARDESTER

Utiurt Editor of TV GUIDE MAGAZINE

Everyone can /nsi/r* with Community Strvie*. No
Farm Bvnau membership It required. $•• your local
Farm Bureau ag«nf for dota'tlt. Do it today!

*'' Donald Brinks - Agent
2310 Dutcher Rd.

Howell, Michigan

Phone S20-M-12

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
COMPANIES OF MICHIGAN

INDICATING A MORE COLORFUL FUTURE, CBS
WILL tape "Cinderella" in color during the summer

'for televising- next winter and frequently thereafter, as
NBC does with its "Peter Pan" color tape. Julie
Andrew* will repeat the title role she created in
the 1957 telecast. CBS is dickering with Robert
Goulet to play her Prince Charming-... Chances
are good that Goulet also may be tapped to play
opposite Carol Burnett in her "Calamity Jane**
special, scheduled to be taped next summer for
fall showing . . • CBS, incidentally, will repeat
"Julie and Carol at Carnegie Hill" June 12 . . .
Dick Clark will move his American Bandstand
to Hollywood and torn part-time dramatic actor
if Dajrstar's Kincaid series finds a sponsor. The
test film will air as an episode of Stoney Burke*
with Clark getting not only the title role but •
piece (10 percent) of the action.

THE DEMISE OF CBS'S LORETTA YOUNG SHOW AFTER
March 18 will set off a series of program switches. Password will
move into Loretts's Monday night spot, to be replaced on Sunday
evenings by Mister Ed — the same spot held by Mister Ed last
season. The new half-hour version ox Fair Exchange will then
inherit Ed's Thursday evening time . . . ABC
has okayed Hootenanny, its neW half-hour folk- ...
singer series, for an April start as replacement \\
for Our Man Higgins or Mr. Smith Goes to
Washington, either or both of which may be
canceled . . . ABC has reprieved Hawaiian Eye.
Slated for dumping in April, it will now go u
through the season to June . . . Joan Shawlee
joins The Dick Van Dyke Show as a regular in
the role of Morey Amsterdam's wife, Pickles...
On the Jay Ward agenda: a cartoon series called
Super Chicken. ^ # # Dkk Clark

Julie Andrews
# . . colorful
Cinderella

DENNIS (GUNSMOKE) WEAVER A
JANE WYMAN may co-star next season in a
new hour-long series, Giant Step . . . Producer George Schaefer
hopes to sign either Sir Alex Guinness or Peter Sellers to portray
Disraeli in the drama based on the life of the 19th-century British
statesman scheduled for Hallmark Hall of Fame. James Lee will
write the play . . . First of CBS's hour-long dramatic specials
next season will be a Rkhard Alan Simmons script titled "Hotel
Paradise," to be produced and directed by Ralph Nelson ("Reouiem
for a Heavyweight"). Cast to date includes Robert Horton, Angle
Dickinson, Walter Slesak, Hedy Lanarr, Paul Lokas, Cyril
Ritehard, Barter Keatem and Hoary Carmfchael... Henry Fonda
has signed to narrate producer David Wolper's new half-hour
syndicated series The Passing Years.

STOP! BEFORE YOU
BUY, CHECK
TNE PINCKNEY BISPATCH

CLASSIFIED SECTION
CLASSIFIEDS THAT ARE EASILY READABLE

Police your spending — make sure you're getting

your money's worth—shop the "For Sale" columns

in our Classified Section before you buy I

where you'll find "the best buy you ever made"!

Lots of people have said so: so may you!

The Pinckney Dispatch
TO PLACE ADS, PHONE DP 84141

CLASSIFIEDS THAT ARE EASILY READABLE

Pinckney H.S.
English Classes

By NOBMAN L. MELBY

Freshman g Class, Mr.
Weber, instructor. In the field
of grammar the Freshman are
studying sentence structure and
punctuation.

In the field of writing the
freshmen are concentrating on
the writing of good paragraphs.

Their literature study so far
in this school year has included
the short story the essay, the
biography, and the sut-bio-
graphy. At present their lite-
rary study is concentrating
diligently on poetry.

• • •

SOPHOMORE ENGLISH

CLASS

Iish classes have spent a con-
siderable amount of time study-
ing grammar; they work on it
fifteen minutes a day.

In the first term studied the
short story extensively. Then
they studied essays thor.

• • •

CIVICS CLASS
Mrs. Morris

The civics classes enjoyed
the talks given by Ryan Bon-
ner, and Ron Fox. Both of
these young men are former
students of Pinckney High, and
are now in the military service.
It was interesting to the class
that both Ryan and Ron
stressed the importance of hard
work in high school as a prep-
aration for life. Both said
they realized the value of an
education more now than they
did a few 'years ago.

These classes have been mak-
ing a study of the United Na-
tions.

The World History Classes
tra -studying the French Rev-
olution. The unit of work be*
gan with an excellent film,
which showed the causes and
results of the Revolution.

In these classes one day a
week is set aside for current
history, in this way the students
try to link the past and the
present.

The seniors in the World His-
tory classes conducted a panel
discussion Friday on the life
of Napoleon. The seniors used
their text books for basic know-
ledge, then branched out into
approximately fifteen other ref-
erences among these references
were "War and Peace" by Tol-
stoy; ''The Outline of History"
by H. G. Wells; "Fifteen Deci-
sive Battles of the World" by
Creasy, and "Napoleon" by
Manuel Komroff.

KDVDEBGABTUN

Mrs. Parks

Susan Blades has come back
to our morning class.

Most of us know our full
names and addresses now.

Gary Ledwidge had his tonsils
out

Tom Schroeder is in the hos-
pital with pneumonia.

Terry Russom celebrated his
birthday on Valentines day.

We/wish to express our ap-
preciation to the mothers who
came with a treat for our
Valentine party. Everybody had
fun.

We folded paper and made
paper hats for George Wash-
ington's birthday.

We are beginning to write
our names with manuscript
letters.

THIRD GRADE

Sirs. Henry

The boys and girls in our
room would like to thank mo-
thers and fathers who attended
our P.TJL meeting.

It enabled our room to share
the "Room of the Month
Plaque," with Mrs. Douglas'
room. We each had eleven par-
ents present

This week we made rubber
by mixing natural rubber latex
from the Far East plantations
with a vinegar solution. The
rubber looked like our light
colored craaew. ._

Jerome Wiesner, President
Kennedy's science adviser, is a
graduate of The University of
Michigan.

A daughter, Camille Marie,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Antieau, Feb. 17, at the Uni-
versity Hospital, Ann Arbor.

A"How-T+Co-1t"

PAINT POINTERS

Ever been Uapted to rt i iWi
finritare, «tUwr as a **bbf •£
lost for the 0M*ta« f«ft «C H?
If so, a real food wnrto tefta
fa with Da Pout's "Drta" fatte
shew varnish, faranlatai U
prodae* as easily at poadbta tk«
hWrmbbed affset to ektrtobrf
»y_«tp«rts

la rtstorlnr s* _—.-- . ---
instant*, siapljr raawvt an « i
ftlat with a wax-frM ftaortr.
Theft saw! Moderately wit* a
64 or tor »aptr, aai sUim
Mtack, If deslrtd. N«t, a j

raraisa.
If the •rifiaal flush

he or keqmr aad k
covani wittSiHr char rands*
cast for UM tatte . _̂

A toMttf •!« aoft w*tM9 a*f*P
earn b» adUrot f t «U.Jtjgfc
gloat rands* hi U t i Ofi ri ««ftf * • * * ' ' 4
UU fir or two coats of
tab BOW trao of rarafaft — Jao
hobbyist's JtHffht

Elementary
- - - School News

FOURTH GRADE ~*
Mrs. VanBtoircum

We wrote "thank-you let-
ters" to the mothers, who baked
for our Valentine party.

They were: Mrs. Bailer, Mrs.
Schroeder, Mrs. Krause, Mrs.
Scott Mrs. Aschenbrenner, and
Mrs. Holcomb.

We all enjoyed the puppet
show. It was very good.

We are sorry that Vickie
Overmeyer got burned so badly.
We hope she will get back to
school soon.

Nearly everyone has finished
their project on Africa. We
have several movies, di&ramas,
pictorial maps, and do H i
dressed appropriately.

We had a room spell down.
The most difficult word was an
easy one — circus. About ten
people went down before some-
one remembered that it started
with a "c", not a "s".

We have learned two dances,
•The Virginia Reel", and "Take
a Little Peek*.

* • •
SIXTH GRADE

Mrs. Erhard

On Valentine's day the two
6th grade rooms got together
for a party. We danced and
for refreshments we had pop
and cake. We passed out the
Valentines just before we went
home.

We ordered some more books
from the Arrow Book Company.
This time we receive two free
books, "Outlaw Red," and "Fire
Hunter," for our order. We
have about $90.00 worth of
books.

David Hampton moved away.
We now have 37 boys and girls
in the room.

Ms. Erhard was ill last Mon-
day and Tuesday, and we had
Mrs. Bell for substitute teacher.

SIXTH GRADE

Mrs. Tasch

We are studying the "Middle
Ages," and find it very interes-
ting.

We have 6tarted to learn how
to do decimals.

We have been memorizing
different plays. One of them is
named "Piffle, Its Only A Snif-
fle." We are entering this play
in the school annual talent
show.

7TH AND 8TH GRADE

NEWS

Mrs. Carr (

We made a bulletin board
scene which is titled, "Around
the World," and it has pic-
tures of different countries.

We elected new officers. They
are; Tim Umstead, president;
Clara Watters, vice-president;
Don Hollister, secretary,

• • *

EIGHTH GRADE

Mrs. Meyer

Omr-aqwariima am pwwitngj

increasing in numbers, ag are
the snails. We enjoy our gold
fish very much.

We are planning a trip to the
Ice Capades, March 2nd.

John Crittenden, Danny Hol-
comb, Cindy Borovshy, Carol
Gyde, Mary Stapleton, and
Larry Kessler missed school
last week — the flu bug bit
'em.

Some of the eighth grade
boys are happy that Boy Scout
group is being organized again.

" D i v i s i o n A group" in
mathmetics are using n e w
workbooks.

Yearbook

Nears finish
By GERALD Ft&S

' Editor

Again the staff of the "Pirate
Log" is pleased to announce tbc
completion of another
W

p ^wfflnff
With little hindrance my in-
exhaustible cohorts have com-
piled the second third of oui
momentous yearbook. Censor
ing our volume to the matt to
finite degree, we have inter
fused humorous caricatures
with many piquancies; one
modification will be the up-
grading of the faculty subdivi-
sion, vomparable to that of a
college annual.

Another facet, which we hope
everyone will find rather 'mus-
ing, is our presentation of the
mock elections. We feel this
publication will be found ir-
reproachable, standing as a
monumental paragon for future
works, habituating itself to its
sagacious readers.

Home Ec

Department
By CAROLINE NICHOLES

The fields of Cosmetology is
frequently overlooked by most
high school students, so say
students from the Midwest
Beauty College of Brighton.
Strange as it may seem, many
men are going into the field.

NOTICE
VILLAGE OF PINCKNEY

BOARD OF REVIEW

WILL BE HELD MARCH 5th, 6th, 7th
9 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

AT

PUTNAM TOWNSHIP HALL

LORENZO MURPHY — VILLAGE ASSESSOR

WE'RE BACKING PLYMOUTH WITH BI6 TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES!
We'vt got tfw EesTldw-prrced car and
we know It! So we're driving to top
alt previous sales figures. Ifs an all-
outeftortl What does It mean to you?

ume sales and, while we're doing H;
you can get more money for your
present car in trade. Let us prove It
to you. Come In and see us today.

SEE THE NEW PLYMOUTH TODAY AT:

VAN'S MOTOR SALES
145 & Malm _ Pkoot UP 8-3*41 — ftndmer
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Delta College Becomes Focal Point of Dispute over Role of Universities
SflHtJBt & WHITE

Ukalgaa P N M AfaocUttaa
Sasinaw Valley will have a

four-year institution of higher
education if a group of legtela.
ton fet thtir way this year,
Jbut thai* it at least one •tumb-
ling block in tht offing.

" l * e groti* headed by Sea.
Lett»r O. Begiek, Bay City

' Btptdttkaa tervinf hta flnt
latin la the Beaato after two
years to the Howe, haa pro-
poeed » bin oader which the
ttate wenl4 ettahUth a Jnato-
eealtr year lastttnttaa hi the

- area BOW aerved oa the treah*
naa-aophemore level by Delta
College,
Btgick in the Senate and

Rep* RuBsell H. Stranger, R-

Oace, in tht other chamber art
hoping Sen. Stanley Thayer,
Ann Arbor Republican, will go
along with thtir proposal.

• • •
Thayer, repmen t i n g the

home city of the University of
Michigan, haa something of a
conflict where the bill is con*
earned*

Unlventty of Mlohlgaa of-
ficials have expressed an In-
terest hi supporting aa vpper-
teval, twt-year bistttottoa la
the Delta College area, Tht
plans have not progressed yet
to the point waere the Uni-
versity is ready to ask tor
state funds to establish the
aart.
Residents in the Dtlta College

area have been pushing for the
creation of tht full four years
of higher education to be es-
tabUshtd in their area for
several yean now. Begkk and
Strange, along with a number
of others who conducted a study
last summer of the possibilities
for offering tht service, are
anxious for action this year.

As majority caucus leader In
tht Senate, however, Thayer*s
voice is powerful. His ties with
the U-M could pose a threat
to the possibility of legislative
action if the University main
tains t* hopes of establshing a
two-year brands in the Valley
area.

t o o * legislators, however,
don't want to see C-M and

Blue Cross Extends Payments
To Cover County 'Home-Care'

HOWELL — The home-cart
service program at McPherson
Community Health Center has
been accepted and approved for
benefit payments by Michigan
Blue Cross under its home-care
coverage program.

This means that eligible
Bine Cross members who are
accepted for home-care under
the McPherson home-care
win be covered usjder home-
care benefits by Blue Cross.

The McPherson home-care
program specifies that patients
must live in Livingston County
and be under the care of physi-
cians on tht staff of the Mc-
Pherson Community Health
Center. In addition, acceptance
also hinges on the judgment of
the physician and the home
care nursing coordinator. They
decide whether it is feasible
to provide needed care at home
and whether tht patients will
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benefit from such cart.
A Blue Cross stipulation is

that tht member must have un-
used days of hospital cart to
his credit, and that hospital
days will be saved. However,
home-care days do not reduce
the number of hospital days of
cart he is entitled to.

Acceptance of the McPherson
home-care program extends the
BJue Cross program to a fourth
area In the state. Blue Cross
home-care coverage began as a
two-year test program in the
Detroit area and a one-year
teit program in cooperation
with Sheldon Memorial Hospital

AT BANQUET — The Livingston County area was
well represented at the 15th animal "Driver of the
Year" awards banquet sponsored by the Michigan
Trucking Association in the interests of promoting
safe driving practices. Attending the MTA function
were, 1. to r.: Standing, C. Ford Johnson; Rep. Tho-
mas Sharpe, both of Howeil, and Arnold Dnffield,
also of the C. Ford Johnson Co. Seated, L to r.: are
Larry Weaver and State Senator Garry Brown of
Kalamazoo.

VOTERS OF PUTNAM TOWNSHIP
Many thanks for your support at the primary
Election, your Continued support on April 1st
will be greatly appreciated.

Republican Candidate
Stan Dinkel
For Supervisor

Pd. Pol. Adv.

I

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

Wiltse Electrical
Service

Electrical Contracting
6000 West M-36 Ptackney

Phone UP 8-5558

Lavey Insurance
Agency

Auto # Rome • Business
Ph. UPtown 8-3221

114 West Main Street
Pinckney

Don C* Swarthout
FUNERAL ROME

Modern Equipment

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone UP 8-3173

L. J. Swarthout
Building A Contracting

Homes, Cottages, Garages
1292 Darwin Read* Pinckney

PH. UP 8-3284

ia ISS* ttotlrtte
Cross of trustees and the
state Insurance department
approved extension of home-
care coverage to Blue Cross
members In "areas where
there is an organised homo-
care program operating with
acceptable standards and con-
trols."

First to qualify In addition to
the two "test" areas was the
home-care program of Menson
Hospital in Traverse City. The
McPherson rural-hopsital orien-
ted program is the second to
qualify and its program ties
in with the concept of a broad
health-care program to achieve
the best community total health
care.

Dr. Edwin L. Harmon, Blue
Cross Medical Director, said
Blue Cross anticipates further
extensions of Blue Cross home
care coverage as other areas
and hospitals develop home-care
facilities which meet the neces
sary requirements.

He pointed oat that the De-
troit "test" program involv-
ing more than 1*000 patients
found that home-care serv-
ices i (1) Generally speeded
recovery of the patients, who
reated favorably to an earlier
return to home surroundings
and family; (2) Save an es-
timated 10 days of hospital
care per case as an average
and thus freed beds earlier
for other patients

The effect, Dr. Harmon said
wan to "help slow down the
need for costly expansion of
hospital facilities, thus effect-
ing an over-all savings In total
community health-care costs,
and actually helped bring about
speedier recovery in these selec-
ted home-care cases. In addi-
tion it saves money for Blue
Cross on individual cases by
cutting down the number of
hospital days which are far
more costly than a home-care
day."

other existing ooUegtt start
creating a "chain store" or
"piggy back" system of
branches throug b o n t the
state. A number of these are
afraid the Legislature would
lose what little control it has
over the iiwtttutiuiu if tWs
were to occur. ,

On the other hand, there is
keen competition within tht
universities to continue their
growth and the "chain store"
approach is seen as one of the
few ways future growth can be
assured.

• • •
Gov. George Romney has de-

clined to express specifically
his views on the U-M proposal
as opposed to the legislative
measure in the House.

"This Is one of the. policy
questions In higher* education
which should be determined
quickly," Bomnoy said.

The Governor proposes to es-
tablish an advisory group, com-
posed of between 40 and 50 per-
sons, to determine what meth-
ods should be followed to best
meet future needs of higher ed-
ucation. He said the group, to
be appointed within a month,
would take Into consideration
the facilities available in both
public and private institutions.

NOTICE
REGISTRATION NOTKE
Notice is hereby given that the last day of Regis-
tration for Biennial Spring Election to be held on
the 1st day of April, 1968 Ii

MoBiiy, Mires 4th,
receive application at the Township Annex

from 6 PJL to 8 P3L in the evenings on

27th, 28th an4 March 1st and 2nd- On March 4th

I will be at the Township Annex all day.

Ed Retting**,
Hamburg Township, Clerk

LAKEVIEW

Wand Lake — Brighton
Bolter Skate.1*

"For Healtlrt Sake

— HOURS —
FRIDAY AND

SAT. NIGHT
8-11 P. M.

Free Dancing after Skating.
To Pop Records

SUNDAY — FAMILY
NIGHT740 P.M.

FBB FAMILT .

SAT. * SUN.
AFTERNOON 2-4 P. M.

LESSONS EVERY SAT.
13 MOB tfl 8 P.M. '

tiiSes Sfatfng Ctab
Wed. Afternoon, 12 - s jun.

Bring Tht Children

. ADMISSION -

Brown - McLaren
Property Tax
Is$14,751
-HAMBtfffcS

collected from Brown-McLaren
Manufacturing Co.—instead of
$11,000 as reported In last
week's paper.

Hamburg Township Supervis-
or Francis Shehan said that
the money has been paid to the
treasurer, Mrs. Ellen McAfee.

Distribution of the 1961 tax
Is now being made to the coun-
ty, school districts, and town-
shipv The 1962 tax will be dis-
tributed in March when the
taxes are in and the jeopardy
assessment for 1963 will be dis-
tributed in 1963. For now, it
will be placed in a special ac-
count.

Action to collect the money
was taken by the township of-
ficials when the firm announced
it was discontinuing its opera-
tion here on Feb. 1.

NOT SO SUNNY
Michigan teachers who seek

overseas assignments with the
ides they will find an ideal
situation might get a surprise,
according to those who know
ia the educational field.

It is tree that —tgnmmti
iii the Oveneas Dependent
Schools operated-by the De-
fense D e p a r t m e n t offer
wonderful opportunities for
teachers who want to travel
In their spare tune.

On the job, however, condi-
tions are far from ideal, ac-
cording to National Education
Association information e 1 r-
culating to state affiliates.

"The MhooU attended by the
children of military families
are 'in the horse-and>buggy
era,' while the military es-
tablishment Is geared to an age
of space exploration," said NEA
Executive Secretary William G.
Carrion the basis of a survey
of the schools.

The survey disclosed short-
ages of supplies and current
textbook** lftck of needed
specialist personnel, an ex*
ceasive teacher turnover rate,
Inadequate facilities in many
locations, unsuitable bousing
at some posts, and unprofes-
sional salaries.
Money, of course, was seen

as a way to solve many of the
problems noted in the survey,
Carr said. Michigan's Lynn M.
Bartlett, Superlnten d e n t of
Public Instruction, was among
a group of six persons who
toured the overseas systems
last fall and wrote the report
on which CSXT based...hisrwam-
ing to—IGMHB*—th*

awards, citations, dinners or
programs to honor these in-
dividuals.

"IT every community there
are individuals who have con-

tributed their time, energy, and
wealth for many years in be-
half of schools." Riethmiller
said. "Such valuable services
are often overlooked. This is

why we are suggesting that
Education Day be used to fee-
ognise and honor those who
have contributed moat in their

' of
reality.

SPECIAL DAV.
Michigan Week planners have

called for recognition in each
community of the local resi-
dents who have contributed
mest to the educational pro-
grams of the community.

Olivet College President Gor-
ton Riethmiller, as cna-lrman
of "Education Day" on May 23,
suggests spec i a 1 community

Don Shula the new Colt
coach has decided to retain
John Sandusky and Don Me-
Cafferty.

» • •
1962 sport upset was the late-

season surge by the Ga-intsr ac-
cording to Associated Press
poll.

IN HOT WATEB and loving it Is this bather sharing her tub with a
portable taydromassage unit that whips water into a froth of bubbles
and helps "swirl your tensions away." It's made by the NCG divi-
sion of Chicago's Cbemetron Corp—-——"-• — —
for schools, nonm-md- M

Evtnnsr .—.

Wt OaSsr T» . . .

US—W tr ttt-tlSl

FACING UP to defeat in the
form of a steel barrel is this
competitor in a Detroit skat*
ing contest, whose hopes for a
win are about to be pat on iee.

"JOY OF LIVING," s modernistic
sculpture in St.Louis1 Fores* Park,
seems to make this passerby wonder
whether sot's mined something.
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CLOSE-OUT
ON ALL

SKI EQUIPMENT
Good Supply-Oood Stltctlon

BIG SAVINGS

WILSON MARINA
PHOKB f14 HOWEIXAT LAKB CtUMTOfG

Registration Notice
FOR

Biennial SPRING ELECTION
MONDAY, APRIL 1, 1963

To His Qualified Electors of ths Towwhlp of PUTNAM
(Praelset No. I )

COUNTY OF UYINBSTON, STATE OF MIOHtfiAN
Notice la hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan ElectloB

Law", I, the undersigned Clerk, will, upon any day, except Sunday and ft
legal holiday, the day of any regular or special election or primary election,
receive for registration the name of any legal voter in said Township, City
or Village not already registered who may APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY
for such registration. Provided, however, that I can receive no names for
registration during the time intervening between the Thirtieth day before
any regular, special or official primary election and the day of such election,

Notice Is Hereby Given Thai I Will Bo M Ths
Following Places Al

_• ; •* _ v ' ~

Friday, Mar. 1st, 1983, at 10 A.M. To 5 P.M.
Saturday, l ia r . 2,1963, at 10 A.M. To 5 P.M.

AND ON

Monday, March 4,1963—Last Day
The Thirtieth day preceding said Election

v As provided by Section 488, Ad No. 116,
Public Acts of 1854.

From 8 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. on each day for the purpose of RE-
VIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTERING such of the quali-
fied electors in said TOWNSHIP, CITY or VILLAGE as SHALL PROPER-
LY apply therefor.

The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the prednet at
the time of registration, and entitled under the Constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next election, shall be entered in the registra-
tion book.

Elector Unable To Make Personal Application, Procedure
SEC. 504. Any elector who is unable to make personal application for

registration because of physical disability or absence from the Township,
City or Village in which his legal residence is located may be registered
prior to the close of registration before any election or primary election by
securing from the Clerk of the Township, City or Village in which is lo-
cated his legal residence duplicate registration cards, and executing in dup-
licate the registration affidavit before a notary public or other officer leg-
ally authorized to administer oaths, and returning such registration card*
to the Clerk of the Township, City or Village before the close of office
hours on the last day of registration prior to any election or primary elec-
tion. The notary public or other officer administering the oath shall sign
his name on the line for the signature of the registration officer and desig-
nate his title.

Unregistered Persons Not EiHHod To Vole
SEC. 491. The inspectors of election at any election or primary election

in this State, or in any District, County, Township, City or Village thereof,
shall not receive the vote of any person whose name is not registered in
the registration book of the Township, Ward or Precinct in which he offers
to vote.

Transfer Of Registration, Application, Time
SEC. 506. Any registered elector may, upon change of residence within

the Township, City or Village, cause his registration to be transferred to
his new address by sending to the Clerk a signed request stating his pres-
ent address, the date he moved thereto and the address from which he was
last registered, or by applying in person for a transfer. The Clerk shall
strike through the last address, ward and precinct number and record the
new address, ward and precinct number on the original and duplicate reg-
istration cards, and shall place the original registration card in the proper
precinct file. Such transfers shall not be made within the 80 days next
preceding any election or primary election, unless such thirtieth day shall
fall gn a Saturday, Sunday or legal holiday, in which event rejrlstratfei!
transfers shall be accepted during the next full working day, provided that
no such transfer shall permit any person to vote in any Township, City or
Village in which he had not resided 80 days next preceding any election or

. ^primary election.

TRANSFER OF REUSTRATIOR OR ELEQTIOR DAY
SEC. 507. Any registered elector who has removed from 1 election pre-

cinct of a Township, City or Village to another election precinct of the same
Township, City or Village shall have the right to make application to have
his registration transferred on any election or primary election day by .exe-
cuting a request over his or her signature for such transfer and present-
ing the same to the election board in the prednet in which he Is registered*
Upon receiving such request, the inspector of election in charge of the
registration records shall compare the signature thereon with the signs*
tnw uf»m fh« •npH/»an*>o »ftpnntri»Hrtn r m r d and, if the ijjrnatnrftf w " —
pond, then the inspector shall certify such fact upon said request and Us*'
applicant for transfer shall then be permitted to vote in such prednet for
that election only. The application for transfer shall be filed with the Town-'
ship, City or Village Clerk who shall transfer such elector's registration in
accordance with the application. When the name of any street or reetdent

be the duty of the Township, City or Village Clerk to make the duSnge t*
show the proper name of the street or resident house number in the ~*~
tration records, and ft shall not be necessary for tieetoeterUC
registration with respect thereto in order to be eUffirte to roe*

Murray J. K#imatfy9 T)
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Our Churches
mam CHURCHES

UNO. ft. . SS

Sunday School. 10:30.
Sunday Morning Services,

11:30.
Sunday Evening Services,

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,

Young Peoples, Friday, 7:30.
A Friendly Church with a

Spiritual Atnosphere where
Ood Answers Prayer.

Pastor Geneva Kaltenbach

IX. aMTMOTS CHUBCH
v -

AO t-4641
Lee

Ledwidge,
, OJUL

Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00,
SOHX), 12:00.

Weekday Masses, 6:3a 8:00.
Holyday Masses, 5:30, 8:15.

1305 and 6:00 pan.
First Fridays, Masses at

•:0Q, 11:20 and 6.-00 pan. Con-
fession* Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings. Holy Commun-
Ion at 6:30, 7:00 and before the
•••00 Mass.

Novena to Our Mother of
Perpetual Help, Wednesday
evenings at 7:30.

S t John (Mfssiosi. Located
ML M-59 two miles west of M-
83. ~ " —

GRACE BAPTIST
CHUBCH

SUO Hacker Bd.
Brlghtoa, lOehigaa

Wayne GfeuiQae, Pastor
Home4S8S211

10:00, Bible School.
11:00, Morning Worship.
7:00, Evening Worship.
All are welcome.

METHODIST
GHCBCH

Brighton, HtebJgan
Q. T. Nevis, Minister

ACademy 1-1781
Morning Worship, 10:45 a m
Church School, 9:30 a-m.
Youth Fellowship, Sunday,

7:00 p.m. ^ ^
Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday,

7:30 pjn.
There will be a potluck din-

ner at the next general meet-
ing of the Woman's Society of
Christian Service to be held in
the church on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 27th at noon. Bring a dish
to pass and your own table
service. The committee will
furnish meat, rolls and bever-
age.

Anyone wishing.to call min-
ister, please call AC 7-7781 any
time ia the early morning or
from 10:00 to 12:00 ajn. or
9:00 to 11:00

ST. GEOBOE KVANGEUOAL
LUTHERAN CHUBCH

808 W. Mala S t , Brlgktoav
AOf-*?6S

Rev. Robert B. Olson, Pastor'
Sunday Church School, with

classes for children age three
through High School and Adult
Bible Class, ,is held at 9:45 a m
each Sunday.

Divine Wnrahip S^rvireg art
at 11:00 a.m. each Sunday.

Mid-week Lenten Services, 1 experiences,
beginning on Ash Wednesday,

Meeting.
6:00 pjn., Youth Meeting.
6:45 pjn., Howell S t r e e t

Meeting.
7:30 pan., Evangelistic Serv-

ice.
Tuesday, March 5

4:00 pjn., Junior Bible Study.
4:30 pjn., Handicraft and
Games.
Wednesday, March 6

6:45 pju, Teen-Age Bible
Study.

7:45 pjn., Adult Bible Study
and Prayer Meeting.
Thursday, March 7

7:00 pjn., The Ladies of the
Home League will be present-
Ing a fashion show.

7:00 pjn., Men's dub.
Saturday, March 9 - ' "

1:30 p.ni, Howell Street
Meeting.

2:30 pjn^ Fowlerville Street
Meeting.

For spiritual & guidance or
material assistance Anywhere in
Livingston County call Howell
3078 anytime night or day. Of
flee h o u r s : 10-12, Monday
through Thursday.

CHUBCH OF '
SCIENTIST

W. Grand Btver, Howell
First Church of Christ, Scien

tist holds a service each Sun
day at 10:30. Sunday School
tor pupils up to me age of 20
convent at the same hour. A
Wednesday evening service is
bald at 8 pjn. at which time

testimonies and re-
marks may be given;

TABEBNACLB
d Bhrer

AOt>471f

Sunday School, 10:00 am.
Morning Worship, 11:00 son.
Evangelistic Service, 7:30

BM E. Graad River, AO 1-6* 1
1/OtWJt fMVOf

AC9-44M
Mallett, Chotr Director

Mrs. Charles Birch, OrgaaM
SUNDAY SCHEDULE:

9:00 to 9-.80 ajn., Short fami-
ly Worship Service.

9:30 to 10:30 ajn., Church
School for all ages,

11:00 t o 12:00, Worship

There It a care group for pre-
•ahoal children during Church
School and the 11:00 worship

at our WOT-Too an
•hip services and other events.

TB1-LAKES BAPTIST
CHUBCH

Above the New Pest Office
lev . Brace E. Sttae, Paster
Sunday school. 10 ajn.
Morning worsaip, 11 ajn.
Youth Fellowship, 6 pjn.
Evening service, 7 pjn.
Prayer Meeting on Thursday

evening at 7:30.
The BfbJa says . . . "He that

betieveth on the Son hath ever-
lasting We: and be that be-
Beveth not the Son shall not
tee life; but the wrath of God
aUdeth on Mm." John 3:36.

63MMR OAK
CHVHVli

D A SS, ftve MOea Soot* «f
BRIGHTO*

HareW VJepkeaaa, Pastor
10:00 a-m. - Sunday School
11:00am — Worship Service
6:45 pan. — Young people

7:30 pjn. — Evening Service
Thursday 7:3ft *^ P*ayc

Meeting*' *• "
Saturday 7 pan. — Men'a

prayer groups
Light and Life Hour on Sun-

days at 1 pjn. over WBFG •
96.7 FM.

Feb. 19-24, 7:30 pj№* Youth
Services with Rev, Larry Evoy
otSagmaw. -

or
4EHOV ABT8 ftmnCSSES

47S9 OaVSf

•aV flKxfls^KtESF SCDOOJ*
Thursday, 8 JO pjn* Service

. JtVetmg.
Sunday, 2:30 p m , Public

£ower Study.
Tuesday, tXH» fusw Bsbie

Studies at * t » feeVnring ae>
. 4mayr»-& - sow
- 1 * 5 * * * * * * Lake

•• Y.v rV< •• - •
V\7

, • > i * ; • • > • ,

Holy Communion Will be cele-
brated on Ash Wednesday.

A New Adult Instruction
Classy for those wishing to pre-
pare for membership in the
Lutheran Church will be held
each Wednesday evening fol-
lowing the Lenten Service.

vAo are interested are
Kdked to contact Pastor Olson.

The Junior Choir rehearsals
are held each Wednesday at
6:45 pjn.

Rehearsal time for the Senior
Choir has been changed to
Thursday evening at 7:00 pjn.
during the Lenten Season.

Several m e m b e r s of St.
George Church JKpmen will
participate In the7 World Day
Of Prayer Services to be held
at the Presbyterian Church on
Friday, March 1. All Church
Women are encouraged at at-
tend the service.

The Sunday School Staff will
meet Monday, March 4, at 7:30
p.m.

St. George Church Women
will meet at the church on
Thursday, March 7, from 1:00
to 3:00 p.m., for the monthly
"work-day."

Confirmation Classes meet
each Saturday, the Junior Class
at 11:00 a.m., the Senior Class
at 8:00 ajn.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHUBCH

By the M10 Pond
The Rev. Bobert G. Eldson,

Vicar
SUNDAY SERVICES:

8 ajn., Holy Communion.
10 ajn., Morning Prayer,

Church School and Nursery.
First and Third Sundays:

Holy Communion at both serv-
ices.

7:00 p.m., Youth League.
Ash Wednesday, Feb. 27, 7

p.m., Holy Communion.
Thursday, Feb. 28, Episcopal

Church Women at Park resi-
dence, 623 W. Mam, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, March 2, Acolytes
at 9:00.

Tuesday, March 5, Livingston
County Cancer Society, 1-3 at
Parish HalL

WESLEYAN METHODIST
CHUBCH

**A Friendly Chare* With
Spiritual Atmosphere*
A. C. Barker, Pastor

S. B. Demoad, Asaoe, Pastor
9:45 a.m., Bible School Hour,

Ronald N. Borgers, Suptp
11:00 ajn., Junior Church,

Mrs. Clara Sutton, Director.
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship

(Sermon Hour).
6:30 pjn., Wesleyan Youth

Service.
7:30 pjn., Evening Evangel

Hour.
Thursday, 7:30 pjn., Prayer

Meeting.
Thursday, 8:30 pjn., Choir

Rehearsal
Friday, 10:00 ajn., World

Day of Prayer Observance.
There is a friendly welcome

:*v»—Jng you and your family
at any of the services of this
church. The family that wor-
ships, and prays toge+^r is a
happy family. Make *iuren-at*
tendance a regular habit

HOWELL

Sunday,
Sunday 8chooL
Morning Worship.

pjn. Senior Memben

authorized ChratinrT Science
literature may be borrowed,
read' or purchased. It la open
to the public Monday through
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
and from 6:30 to 9 o'clock Fri-
day evenings.

GREGORY
CHURCHES

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Gregory, Michigan

Warner Miller presiding
Minister

UP 8-9929

Meetings held at 11448 Hol-
mes Road.

Public Meeting — Sunday;
3 p.m.

Watchtower Bible Study —
Sunday, 4:15 p.m.

Bible Study — Tuesday 8
p.m.

Ministry School — Friday
7:30 p.m.

Service Meeting — Friday
8:30 p.m.

All persons of good-will wel-
come.

Seats are free and no collec-
tions taken.

. CHUBCH _
Buck Lake

Bev. Charles Michael* Pastor
UP $-3249

1660 E. M-86
, Pinckney, Mich.

Sunday School, 10:00 ajn.
Morning Worship, 11:00 ajn.
Youth Training Hr., 6:30

pjn.
Evening Service, 8:00 pjn.
Stockade Boys, 6:30 pjn.,

Monday.
Battalion Boys, 7:30 pjxu

Monday. ' ^,
Prayer Meeting, 8:00 pjn.,

Wednesday.
Colonist Girls, 4:20 pjn.,

Thursday ^
Expiuier Girls, 6:30 pjn.,

Thursday.

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday Masses, 8:00, 10:00,
and 11:30 ajn.

Novena, Thursday, 7:30 pjn.
Week day Mass, 8:00 tun.

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

IS? Unadllla Street
Rev. William Hainsworth

Morning Worship, 10:45 ajn.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHUBCH
4060 Swarthout Road,

Bobert M, Ta****, -Pastor

Phone \O 7-4870
Services:
—Sunday school, 10:00 a.m.

hrhmhjm
We have

range in our hssrmJUt, and be-
lieve me, ifs the bast way I
know for the whole family to
have fun together during these
long winter evenufgt ana week-
end afternoons.

Our bullet stop is just a big
packing case full of dry sand
— anything over 18 inches
through is safe-~placcd against
a thick wall. But there are
many other types of bullet
stops. You can write to the Na*
tfanal Rifle Association, 1600
Rhode Wand Ave. N.W^ Wash-
ington 6, D.C, for phot and
information.

A few weeks ago my too
Mike — bless bis industrious

prove our range by adding a
sound-reducing shooter's box.
He did Jt alt by himself, too —

, with a bit of coaching from bis
] father. It's ojttjte simple; just A
'4' x 4' open-endd b l i dApnended box lined
with acoustical tik, but it cuts
down yfrpptinf noise surprising*
Iy welL

Why not try one in your own
indoor range? And if you dottt
have a range, I advise you to
build one sooa. As I said, it's
the best way I know for the
whole family to have fun to-
gether.

little heart! — decided to in>

American
Legion

Important dates are:
March 14 — Regular meeting

of the American Legion Aux-
iliary at tne Legton Hatt, 3
pjn.

March 16 — Joint Post and
Unit family pot luck dinner at
6:30 pjn., Legion HalL This
In celebration of the Legion's
44th birthday. Entertainment
to follow.

March 26 — The American
Legion Auxiliary will join with
the Brighton Business and Pro-
fessional Womens Club for a

Evening worship, "7:00 pjn.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

7:30 pjn.

CHURCHES
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

CHURCH
M-36

Hamburg, Michigan
Rev. Luther H. Kriefall, Pastor

AC 7-8961
9854 Zukey Lake Rd., Lakeland

Organist - Mn. Ben Wood
Ass's Organist-Mrs. Ruby Cook

Sunday Worship, 10:45 ajn.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Communion every Sunday.
Lenten Services at 8 p.m.

eve'ry Wednesday.
Mary Martha Circle, Second

Monday.
Voter's Assembly, Second

Wednesday.

WHITMORE LAKE
CHURCHES

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

279 Dartmoor Drive
Whltmore Lake, Michigan
William F. Nicholas,,Paster

Hickory 9-2842
Pianist, Mrs. Waiter Tucker,

ST.
Sunday School Supt, Mrs. H.

N. Manning.
^.Assistant, Harriett Satterta.

"Sunday School, 9:45 am.
Morning Worship, 11:00 ajn.
Jet Cadets, 8 years through

12 years, 5:30 to 6:30.
Evangelistic Services, 7:00

p.m.

FULL GOSPEL MISSION
9942 Main St.

Whltmore Lake, Michigan
REV. A. RORERTSON

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service, 11:00 ajn.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Missionary Service, Thurs-

day, 7:00 p.m.
For Christ Youth with Christ-

ian Film, Sat., 7 p.m.

ST. STEPHENS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hamburg, Mfchigast
Minister, Deaconess

Olive Robinson
Morning Prayer and Sermon,

Sunday, 10 ajn.
Church School, 10 ajn.
Holy Communion, Last Sun-

day of each month.

PINCKNEY
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
S85 Unadilla Street

Rev. Thomas Murphy

Morning Worship, 11:00 ajn.
Sunday School, 9:45 ajn.
Young Peo p 1 e's Meeting,

^00 p.m.
Evening Worship, 7:00 pjn.
Thursday Prayer Meeting,

7:30 p.m.

GALILEAN BAPTIST
....83Sft JlcG_reg_tf_Bosd

Bev. Beflaad Crosby
PIMM 426-4S28

Sunday School — 9:45.
Morning Worship— 11 .-00.
Youth Fellowship — 6:00.
Evening Worship — 7:00

*wravnny fOeui&f̂ i'ra.
meeting and Bible study
730.

County Church
Group Will Meet

The March meeting of The
Livingston County Holiness As-
sociation will be held on Tues-
day evening, March 5, at 7:45
in The W r i g h t ' s Corners
Church of God on the Pinckney
Road, where Rev. Alan Han-
cock is the pastor.

The speaker for this month's
service will be the Rev. Sterling
R. Demond, associate pastor of
the Brighton Wesleyan Metho-
dist Church.

There will be special music
and everyone is welcome to at-
tend this inter-denominational
meeting.

Among the 50 states Mich-
igan stands first in the produc-
tion of red tart cherries, dry
edible beans, pickling cucum-
bers, and hothouse rhubarb, the
Michigan Department of Ag-
riculture reports.

In this day and age, an auto-
mobile is a necessity that many
people can ill afford to be
without Sometimes the sus-
pension of a driver's license
has the effect of putting a
man out of work entirely.

People frequently write to
my office asking whether the
Department of State has the
legal right to take their driv-
er's license away from them.

Our Mtohfgaa courts have
held that • driver's UOSBM
Is a privilege which eaa be
suspended or revoked became
of a bad driving record.

Any person who accumulates
12 or more points as the result
of traffic violations within two
years will be called in for a
hearing under the Department
of State's Driver I>r^«ovamant
Program and his driver's license
may be suspended or revoked.

Any person whose license is
suspended or revoked under the
Driver Improvement Program
has the right to appeal to the
License Appeal Board which is
composed of representative*,
of the Attorney General, the
Secretary of State, and the
Chief of Police of the city, or
the Sheriff of the county where
the licensee resides.

The Board has wide discre-
tion to affirm, modify, or set
aside an Order of Suspension
or Revocation. If a person is
not satisfied with the decision
of the License Appeal Board,
he has the right in most cases
to petition the circuit court for
restoration of his license.

The purpose of this pro-
gram is to make our high-
ways safer for all of the peo-
ple of Michigan. When a per-
son's license is suspended or
revoked because of too many
violations, it is done primar-
ily for the protection of all
ether Michigan residents who
ase the highways, and not
snerely to "parish" the in-
dividual driver.
.Under the "Point System,** 6

points are received for certain
serious offenses, such as drunk
dKving, failing to stop and dis-
close your identity at the scene
of an accident when required
by law, or reckless driving.
For a speeding violation, 2, 3,
or 4 points are given.

For disobelying a traffic
signal, a stop sign, or improper
passing, 3 points. For other
moving violation*, 2 points.

The number of newly planted
apple trees reported by the
Michigan Department of Ag-
riculture indicates the state
may someday become the na-
tion1* -Nor. ^ appte producer;

*A
a n two kinds of
dosft

legislative meeting.
will furnish the speaker. This
meeting will be open to the
public, and all are urged to at-
tend, so that more can be
learned about the new Con-
stitution.

Obituaries

Lunch Menu
• • • • *

PPiCKXET COMMUNITY

Monday, March 4
Spanish Rice, vegetable, sand-

wiches, fruit, milk.
Tuesday, March 0

I Sloppy-Jo, vegetable, cherry
cake and sauce, milk.

Wednesday, March 6
Tomato soup, sandwiches,

vegetable, fruit, milk.
Thursday, March 1

Corned beef Casserole, vege-
table, sandwiches, fruit, milk.

Friday, March 8
Tuna • Noodles, vegetable,

sandwiches, fruit, milk.

WILLIAM B. GODDEN

William H. Godden, 89, fa-
ther of a Howell woman and,
a retired Ann Arbor gardener
and molder who had resided at
the Wiolland Convalescent
Home in Ypsilanti for the past
two years, dTecT Wedneld8J~
night at St. Joseph Mercy Hot*
pital following a 12-day illness.
He formerly lived on Gross Rdr
In Pittsfield township. .

Mrs. Godden was born eH;
Nov. 9, 187% in Ann Arbor, s»
son of James and Clara Gardn*
er Godden. He and Blanche*
Hall were married. She died on
March 18, 195L

He was a molder with tha
former Ann Arbor Machjnr Co*
for many years, later working
as a gardener in this area*

Survives Include two daugh*
ters, Mrs. Roy Washburn of
Howell, and Mrs. Ruth Petrw
at Ann Arbor; six grandchil-
dren; and 19 great-grandchJ2*
drenr a sister, Mrs. Robert Teu«
fel of Ann Arbor; a> brother*
Frank Godden, also of Ann AT*
bor; and several nieces and
nephews. ,

Funeral services were held
at 1 pjn. Saturday in Ann Ar>
bor, with the Rev. Armin C
Bizer officiating. Burial was ia
Fairview Cemetery.

TESHKA

HOWELL — Herman Tesh*
ka, 72, died Monday in Veter-
ans Hospital Ann Arbor, after
an yHn<*m of several months.

Funeral -services are being
held here today at the Mae-
Donald Funeral Home at 2 p JZU
with burial in Harger Ceme-
tery, Marion Township.

in Marion Township. He came
here 24 years ago from North-
ville.

Survivors are bis wife, Mar*
tha, two brothers , Ernil of
Livonia and Arnold of North*
ville; two sisters, Mrs, Clara
Bluhm of Detroit and Mrs.
Helen Sommers of NorthvUle.

Our worst crippler.* arthri-
tis. Number of victims: 12 mil-
lion. United Fund giving helps
flght this widespread disease*

NOW SEE WHAT* NEW
AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

Four kinds of sport-ad super
Want to make spring come in a hurry?
Just pick a new car with whatever you
hanker for in performance and sporty trim-
mings—like bucket seats, 4-epeed shift*,
lots of horses—snd start driving it now.
Chevy's sot a lot of sport in four entirely
different kinds of cars.

First, the Jet-smooth Impals Super
Sport with your choice of 7
different engines that range up
to 425 hp and that include the
popular Turbo-Fire 409* with
340 hp for the ultimate in
smoota, responsive driving in
modern traffic. Optional equip-
ment, including Comfortilt
steering wheel* that adjusts
to your convenience, makes it
as super a sport as you'd like.

There's the Chevy II Nova, also avail
able in an SS version. Special instrument
cluster. Front buckets. All-vinyl trim*
Distinctive SS identification. Fourteen-
inch wheels and tires* with full wheel
disks. Three-speed shift or Powarglide*
with floor-mounted shift console.

Or the Corvair Monza Spyder with com*
plete instrumentation, special identifica-
tion, and an air-cooled Turbocharged Six.

And for a real wallop, see
the stunning Corvette Sting
Ray, winner of the "Car Life*
1963 Award for Engineering
Excellence.

All told, four beautiful con-
vertibles, four handsome
coupes. You'll get a four-
barrel kick just looking them
over—and a whole lot more
fun out of driving one?

'Optimal at extra eott.

WSU Center Trains Personnel
To Cope with Delinquency Problem

<?•

THE MENNONITE CHUBCH
tH Potaaai Street

Bev. Metvta Staoffer
Morning Worship, 10:00 a m
Sunday School, 11:00 a m
Evening Services as an-

at Wayae's i

and Y«

UOSSComtrt&U. (AUfOMr—mUbU
M sstre eotL)

Saks
••••••»•

W. GRAND MVUt

Servke:
AC 7-1741
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TOP COVERAGE OF ALL LOCAL SPORTS EACH WEEK

ulldogs Win...55-34
THE BRIGHTON (Mich,) ARGUS, WED., FEB. 27, 1963
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Area
Bowling
Scores

i

PINCKNEY
SATURDAY AFTENOON
JUNIOR BOYS LEAGUE

Bombers 63 37
Thunderbirds 57 43
Gary & Allen 53 47
Spartans 44& 55%
Thunderbolts 43 57
Hurricanes-

PINCKNEY
MONDAY NIGHT

__JJLDIESLEAGUE
Jerry's Drug ~ "59^ "28%

IfesL

Amer. Auto Ace.
Van Camp Chev.
Advance No. 1 -
Gaffney Electric
Cozy Inn ^
Fisher Abrasive
Sail Inn
Cole's Standard Ser.
Gton Oaks-Blatz
Advance No. 2
Wesson Multicult

52
36
40
40 &

48V2 43!2
47 45

50
% 50%

42

41
38
36

51
54
56

32% 59%

BRIGHTON
BRIGHTON MIXED

^ _ 45
Beclfs SSaraihott 37"
Pinckney Gen. Store 36
ACO Inc. 33

52
52
55

-1

PINCKNEY
TUESDAY NIGHT LADIES

Joe's Tavern
Anchor Inn
Hiland Gardens
Van's Motor Sales
Pinckney Type.
Jim's Gulf
Silver Lk. Grocery
Clark's Grocery
Clare's Clippers
LaRosa Bowl
LaRosa Tavern
Hank's B-Line Bar

60% 27%
54 34
51 37
46% 41%
46% 41%
46 42
43% 44%
38% 49%
38 50
36% 51%
35 53
32 56

PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
MEN'S "A" LEAGUE

Lavey Hardware
Jim's Gulf
Watkins Products
Van's Motor Sales
Read Lumber
Pinckney Kiwanis
Pincknep Plastics
Wiltse Electric
Blatz Beer
Beck's Marathon

63%
63
53%
52
46%
46
45%
44
39%
27%

33%
33
42%
44
49%
50
50%
52
56%
68%

BRIGHTON
THURSDAY MORNINO

Alley Cats
Chit-Chats
vTe's
Bums
Gabbers
Louol

44% 15%
39

27
27
18

21
23%
33
33
42

BRIGHTON
INDUSTRIAL
Secretary, Don Herbst

Bogan Insurance 66 26

g
Spooks
Woodland Fore
The Quads
Two Pn S
S. B'S
Two 'N Who
Late Starters
Mobil Specials
Dynamos
Termites

64 36
62 38
53 47
50% 45%
50 50
48 52
46% 53%
38 62
36
9

BRIGHTON
FRIDAY MEN'S

Pat White Amuse. 67
Allied Alum. Prod. 65
Sail Inn Bar 61
Pat & George's 50
House of Dougherty 47
Dawson Electric 46
Brighton B. 'N Bar 45
Amer. Aggre. No. 1 45
Amer. Aggre. No. 2 43
Budweiser 37
Marine Bar 35
MSHD Local 380 35

64
39

29
31
35
46
49
50
51
51
53
59
61
61

WEDNESDAY NITE
LADIES LEAGUE

W
Ewings Furniture
J & M Market
DeRosia Cabinets
Midway Gardens

58
58
57
52

Brighton Bowl N' Bar 52
Carlesimo
Canopy
Walt's Farm Service
Uber's Drug
Brighton Bowl
Arcadia Beauty
Stan's Drug
Spare Pick up

J. Cherry 6-7-10, M. Smith
6-7-10, B. Reibeling 5-7.

L
38
38
39
44
44

45 51
44 % 51%
44 52
44 52
42 54
4f% 54%
38 58

Area Scores
FEB. 22

Resurrection 67
Howell 50

Stockbridge 66
tyilUamston 52

Fowlerville 68
Haslett 29

BRIGHTON
G. M. P. G.

Maintenance 58 34
Gripers 55 37
Thirsty Five 51% 40%
Splinters 51% 40%
Sandbaggers 50 42
Developers 47% 44%
Bombers 45 47
Spotters 43 49
Topplers 40% 51%
Silent Five 38 54
Bunker "C" Smks. 37
Gutter Ball Five 35

55
57

BRIGHTON
JUNIOR LEAGUE

69er's
Wild Cats
Pin Stompers
Pee Wees

High game
212; Ken Luttermoser,
JM», FouIKs, 164:
-~H4gfc.--seaesi Ga*^-£uthbext,,

46 14
30% 29%
25 35
18% 41%

Gary Cuthbert,
174;

Two wildlife figures of Michigan's psst—the moose and Canada
lynx—are staging a comeback in the upper peninsula, according
to the Conservation Department. Forced out of the state's picture
—.or nearly so—following the early logging days, both species

i~i~Eave~snowo sign* •'tfiareEclrimmbcn* are b«tk&»g-w-«4o*lyT bat

441.

BRIGHTON
BOWLING QUEENS

Seatlest
Ruffins
Mary Jo Shoppe
Brighton Bowl
Corrigans Oil Co.
Brighton Spt. Sp.
T. & E. Divers Sup.
Livingston Realty

51 29
49% 30%
44% 35%
38 42
36 44
35% 44%
35 45
32% 47%

Team high three games: Cor-
rigans Oil Co., 1196; Livingston
Realty, 1165; T. & E. Divers
Supply, 1145.

Team high single game: Cor-
tfgans Oil Co., 491; Sealtest,
412; T. & E. Divers Supply,
411.

Individual high three games:
Sharon Murphy, 358; Carol
Cherry, 349; Cheryl Rawski,
338.

Individual high single: Carol
Cherry, 143; Lillian Taylor,
142; Sharon Murphy, 141.

Conv e r t e d Spilts: Nancy
Reed, 3-5-7; Cheryl Rawski, 3-
10; Carol Teddy,' 5-6; Bertha
Schneider, 4-5-7.

BRIGHTON
SUB-TEEN BOWLERETTES

BOWLING SCORES
Greg's Mobil Service 58 30
Pope's Party Store 48% 39%
Norge Clean. Village 43 45
Brighton Bowl 43 45
Canfield Builders 326% 25%
Brighton Fire Dept. 13 39

Darlene Truhn won the prize,
a three piece set of luggage,
for February.

Coming Back in Upper Peninsula

. _„_ JTheif Ksovery is traced to changing

grouse, and anowshoe hares.-Micli. Dept. of Conservation

Big 10-Day Sports Show
Opens Friday in Detroit

The fun and thrills of Michi-
gan's great outdoors will move
indoors for 10 days starting Fri-
day.

That's when the world's lar-
gest sports and recreation ex-
position opens at the Michigan
State Fairgrounds, Woodward
and Eight Mile Road, Detroit.

The show, which has just
concluded a highly successful
run in Chicago, will become an
annual event in Detroit, said
producer Thomas E. Durant.

Four buildings, including the
Coliseum, have been leased at
the Fairgrounds to handle all
the various exhibits, demon-
strations and events connected
with the exposition.

The two-hour presentation,
"Parade of Champions", will
take the "stage" twice daily in
the Coliseum, at 2 p.m. and 8
p.m. (Its hard to call it a
'stage*1, since it includes a giant
pool and a pair of 86-foot-tall
Norway pines).

TVs John Bromfield, famed
for his role as U.S. Marshall
and the Sheriff of Cochise, will
"emcee the "Parade of Champi-

irf3 Tgist lag-rusXets.,
t ers; canoe-titters, lumberjacks,
and whip experts.

A second building w i l l
house exhibits of fishing
equipment, and will include
a live-trout pool (catch your
own without chopping a hole
in the Ice), and two casting
pools. There'll also be exhib-
its of guns, golf equipment,
and archery supplies.
Occupying a third building^

will be vacation and travel ex-
hibits, including boats and mo-
tors and camping equipment.

And in another building, a
sports theater will ahow con-
tinuous hunting and fishing
movies, taken in Michigan and
all over the United States.

The show will open at 6 p.m.
Friday. Doors will open at noon
on Saturdays and Sundays and
1 p.m. all other weekdays.
Closing time will be 11 p.m.
nightly.

Wayne -Oakland
League

FRIDAl^NHJHT SCORES

Bloomfield Hills 64, Clarkston

Holly 64, West Bloomfield 60

New Lothrop Conquers Eagles
HARTLAND — The Hornets

of New Lothrop, although two
hours late in showing for their
game with Ha-rtland, after bus
difficulty, found their "sting"
still potent dropping the Eagles,
55-51.

The Eagles provided New
Lothrop their two "toughest
encounters" this year in the
roundball sport. The first en-
counter was won by New
Lothrop on their court 44-42
and the second encounter by
the four point margin.
New Lothrop got what it

came looking tor, A share of
the MVC crown and a chance
to encounter M.S.D., Friday
night with an 8-1 record.

Bill Davis of New Lothrop
scored 18 of his 23 points in
the first half the help New
Lothrop to a 34-30 halftime
lead.

The Eagles came back in the
second half to display "superb"
defensive prowess in holding
the Hornets to four field goals
in the second half.

The defensive game cost
Hartland three of its starters
with some three minutes to go.
New Lothrop sank 12 of 20
free throws in the final stanza
to make the difference.

Whitmore Lake Dampens Pirates

Vemon Smith led Hartland
scorers with 18 points fol-
lowed by Larry Wha'rus with
13. Both Smith and Wharus
were forced to sit the final
minutes of the game on the

bench because of fouls.
Last night Hartland will

travel to Byron, current second
place holder in the MVC and
Friday will entertain 4th place
Birch Run.

Roller Hockey Loop
Swings Into Action

STANDINGS:

Island Lake Raiders
W

1
1
0
0
0

L
0
0
0
1
1

By JERRY VAN
SLAMBROOK

PINCKNEY . The Pirates
had another busy schedule last
week as they started to wind-
up a long and discouraging sea-
son.

Tuesday night was Pinck-
ney's last away game and they
were quite decidedly beat by
the Dexter Dreadnoughts.

The complete dominance of
Dexter over Pinckney was

proven by the fact that they
took an early and large lead
holding it the whole game. The
outcome was 80 to 42.

The Pirates returned to their
own floer Friday and they knew
that if they were going to have
a win for the season it would
have to be then, although it
would be a non-league victory.

The game was with Whit-
more Lake and as the game
went on the expectations for

a victory got brighter and
brighter with every minute.
The Pirates jumped to an

early lead and held it through
the first half, 26 to 20.

Then the third quarter, and
the Pirates started to taste
sweet victory. They held that
six-point lead and as the buz*
zer sounded the quarter's end,
the score board revealed, Home
35, Visitors, 29.

The thought of every Pirate

that all that separated them
at that moment must have been
from victory was a mere 8 min-
utes.

A lot can happen in 8 min-
utes, and it did.

The Pirates, during that
more than fateful quarter,
for some unknown reason
only managed to get 2 points,
contrasted to the Trojans' 10.

The disappointment that was
felt by both the team and their
backers cannot be explained in
writing. Whitmore slowly and
tenaciously ate up the Pirates'
6-point lead and with nothing
more than two foul shots, by
Ted Ringle, they won the game
39 to 37.

Ringle, no doubt the most
valuable player for the Trojans,
took scoring, honors with a
respectable 19 points. B i l l
Light, in his last year at P.H.S.,
was great off the boards and
turned in 11 points to be high
scorer for the Pirates.

Rebounds mean a lot and
credit must be given to Jesse
Petty who grabbed 12 off.

The boards for the Pirates.
With the added help of their
teamates, these twn eot 32

Romper Stompers
Hamburg Pirates
Fonda Lakp Bandits
Lakeview Stealers

Last Friday night saw the
first games of the newly-formed
L a k e v i e w Roller Hockey
League.

In the first game of the
night, the Raiders rolled over-
the Bandits by an 8-2 score.

The Raiders were paced by
their star wing, Dan Good, from
Saxony, who scored 4 goals.

Others were scored by Len
Farmer., from Isla-nd Lake, and
Bob Johnson, from Briggs Lake,
2 each. Captain Ron McCle-
ments turned in a fine job in
goal for the Raiders, allowing
only 2 goals, both by George
Standlick. The evening Was kept
lively by the cheerleaders,
Carol Farmer, Connie Reed, and
Jean Sach for the Railers.

The second game of the night

saw a see-saw battle between
the Steelers and the Romper
Stompers.

The final score was 9-8 in
favor of the Stompers.

The Stompers were paced by
captain Roger Shekell of Island
Lake, who accounted for 5
goals.

Substitute players Bob Dar-
ga of Fonda Lake, accounted
for the other 4 goals and picked
up one assist.

The Steelers. were paced by
captain Al LaBush, of Island
Lake, who scored three goals
and picked up three assists.

Other goals were made as
follows: Rob Wildman, 2;
Randy DeHate, 2; Carl Stur-
burg, 1; cheerleaders for the
Stompers were Diane and Jan
Skehell, Violet Waters and
Carol Krouse.

The next game is at 11:00
pjn. Friday, March 1, be-
tween the Steelers and the

Railers.

/ •

-«*,.?
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HOLD THAT STANCE!
aatttaf UtsfcttJaOe

Gary H«B of tat Piacfcaty Ptnfes &watt» taari*
Friday won *y WMtaMn Lik*, at4fc Alw vatca

Ma Dem, No, 15 ud Wk*M*UmX*.U.

gotten in any game all season.
(Editor's Note) Feeling be-

tween the rooters for Whitmore
Lake and Pinekney ran high
hot there was no Woodshed

be too sorry to see the season
«*& as ft will next Friday
night The U-Hfch eager*, .now
tied tor first ptaee in the league
with Dexter, will visit the
downed Pirates and tots hope
they show a little more mercy
than their earlier 101 to 23 vic-
tory.

BLOCK FAILS — Pirate Bill light, No. 52, try* to
bJoek % shot by Whitnerc Uker Bffl DeFflttpfo, No.
21, without meet*. Pirate Morrit ScWmm, N *
20, wateto tke bafl tick towird tht hoop.

Local Team
Starts Fast

BRIGHTON — Local fans
were given a special treat at
Clarenceville last Friday, as
Brighton's Bulldogs played one
of their finest (if not the
finest) games of this rapidly-
ending baskebtall season, win-
ning, 55-34.

Amid the smiles and jubila-
tion from the Brighton specta-
tors, the Bulldogs jumped off
to a fast lead of TL4 to 0 before
the Trojans couM score thTttr
first point.

This must be attributed to
Brighton's f i n e defensive
press, which finally worked
to perfection, with the Brigh-
ton cagers pulling out a first
quarter lead of tS to 7.

The second quarter continued
like the first, with the Bull-
dogs completely dominating the
boards, with Roger Lane, Ed
Case, and Louie Williams doing
their job of rebounding. B u t
also as in the first quarter of
fouls continued to mount.

As the first half ended Brigh-
ton held a 36 to 19 lead, but by
making 17 fouls in the half,
they gave Clarenceville 14 out
of their Iy points, and placed 4
of the starting five in danger

J0l.ifiUjJI!g_OUt,
In Jhe^ third quarter Clar-

H began\_to 0uS the

STANDINGS

W. Bloomfield
Holly
Bloomfield Hills
Northville
Clarkston
Brighton
Milford
Clarenceville

W
10
10
10
7
7
4
3
1

L
3
3
3
6
6
9

10
12

GAMES, MARCH 1

Holly at Bloomfield Hills
Clarenceville at Clarkston

West Boomfield at Milford
Northville at Brighton

Washtenaw
Conference

FRIDAY NIGHT SCORES

Chelsea 71, Manchester 59.
Saline 62, Ypsi. Roosevelt 50.
Dexter 63, Ann Arbor U. High

58.
STANDINGS

AAUH
Dexter
Chelsea
Saline
Manchester
Roosevelt
Pinckney

W
9
9
8
7
3
2

11

tussle under the basket, but the
local five continued their steady
play and took a still larger:
50 to 23.

With this huge edge, Coach
Bob Kucher wisely put bl
some of his bench, for with
the tournament* rapidly ap-
proaching, It pays to b»ve
that extra man on the bench
with experience. This Is a lea-
sen Brighton coaches have
learned the hard way over
the long tournament trail.

Clarenceville outscored the
Bulldogs In the last 8 minutes,
12 to S but the lead proyed to
big to beat as the Bulldogs laid
claim to their 6th victory, 55
to 34.

One more regular season
game remains with North-
ville here at Brighton before
the most exciting season be-
gins with the tournaments.

Hope has been rekindled in
the hearts of many a B.H.S. fan
and the coach after last Fri-
day's play. If the Bulldogs will
have success in this tournament
season, they will have to play
ball like they are going against
Clarenceville every week*

Scores for Brighton were
made by Lane, 13; Case, 8;
Hartman, 16; Verellen, 8; Even-
son, 2 and Williams 5.

$1000,000 Baby Needs Name

HtS

NAMBHUA
- /A / TUB

KBHTL

Dealer Far Details AftflSft.

Use Our Woht Ads \

..L- '.'j -x'4:t(£-<kl
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State Abolishes 'Banked Time'
For Uniformed Police Officers

CHAMPION POOCH

Stat* Police uniformed pu>
sonael will no longer be per-
mitted to work more than a 48-
hour week after next July with-
out overtime pay or compensa-
tory time off, the Michigan
Civil Service Commission ruled
today.

The Commission voted at
to monthly meeting to dls-

f "banked time"
established in

1M8 to help compensate
Troopers who worked over
48 hoars s week.
Under the plan hours in ex?

cess of 48 axe "banked", and if
trOisted personnel e x h a u s t
earned sick and annual leave
they may then draw on this
••banked time", and continue to
be paid although they are not
working. Ordinarily, banked
time is not used unless there

a case of extended illness.
Historically, S t a t e Police

unifprmecj jsrtgnnel have work-
ed in excess of 48 hours a
week although most state em-
ployees are on a 40-hour week.

Applicants for State Police
civil service tests are told on
the examination announcement
that they must expect to work
six days and holidays. Troop-
ers, who receive standard rates
of pay In their job classifica-
tions, do get additional com-
pensation not generally pro-
vided other state workers.

They get a $3.00 a day meal
allowance whether they eat in
the community where their
station is located or elsewhere.

Their lunch time Is coun-
ted as working time. They
a 25-year retirement system,
system and single Troopers

Help Stop Illness!

peedkt a tad wkitsr aod
of AskB fa. Add «tfab tfae froths* wkaec

;T*̂ fiâ  aacTHardx aod it becomes

Ible oat*

s» see thst ample tad

(SMC prerentrrc treasures,
i as strict d'umJteaioa oi die

toot, stt still tfae beet mesa* of
•siejMtfdiac the featUr. The
22th esHtmel Sechfoo— Needs

toe

'^BfMt^ttEilsB^BSBBBBV -fas? • E S B M B V A
evs»gBBBjf*ve^wi*vi^B» e»y ^sssiMMp est J J

get free quarters at the State
Police barracks.

tn explaining" the Commission"
action, State Personnel Director
Franklin K. DeWald said:

"Although uniformed police
in most public jurisdictions
have traditionally worked long-
er hours than most other em-
ployees, the trend has been to
reduce these hours. Faced with
continued inadequacies In funds
and manpower, our studies
shuw enlisted personnel in the
State Police have been report-
ing an average 56-hour week.

They report h a v i n g ac-
cumulated two million hours of
banked time since January
1958, when the Commission
agreed to the arrangement as
an interim measure. Less than
2,000 banked time hours have
actually been used and no end
is in sight.

"Although State Police uni-
formed personnel do receive
certain forms of compensa-
tion unique to their servtae,
the Commiasion feels it can-
not permit them to work
mure than 48 hours without
either straight overtime pay
or compensatory time off
after the start ot fhe fiscal
year next July."

The Commission decision will
permit banked time to be
earned until next Jtdy and wtti
uJlow future use of this time by
a Trooper who exhausts his reg«

EDITORIALLY.
Brief Comments

NO POOL—Despite what many t»ople might want
for the new high school, school board members feel its
expense would not warrant ite bejag included, W

lowance. "I

PEPPY THE PRECOCIOUS
Dalmation, only dog logroller
In the world, will perform
March 1.10 at the Michigan
State Fair Grounds in tha De-
troit Sportmen'i and Vacation
Show.

He and owner Bill Pontana,
Canadian champion, will join a
host of others in a "Parade of
Outdoor Champions" in Tom
Durant's mammoth production
coming direct from a record
breaking run In Chicago.

The show, occupying four
State Fair buildings, will fea-
ture the latest sports and vaca-
tion equipment with enter-
tainers and exhibitors from all
parts of the country. It is the
world's largest sports exposi*
tion.

NEW ORLEANS BOUND

Off to the Mardi Gras this
week are Janet Teifer of Ore
Lake and a friend!, Kay Reason
of Ann Arbor. Janet, a nurse
at the University Hospital, is
tiit; daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
Reginald Tei£ejv__

fijg; qp
were home-brewed concoctions
haoded dowm from one genera-
tion to the next like a favorite
podding recipe. Today, packaged
medicines aod such essential
sickroom needs ss hestii
Yaporuers, syringes, drinking:
tubes and atonuzetsjM svsUsblo
everywhere For correc disinfect*
aqg procedures, send lor tfae free
pamphlet *lf There's Mote £ft»
ness la Your House This Year*
© tfae lysol Home Health Infor-
inscioa Barest, Room 905,
H2 Idadiioa A M K Y,17, N. Y.

IMIUUIUIUl l l l l l lUaUIIUIIIIIMiass

Warm A Wintry Morning

Wsrmlrtfl w a firs en the hearth It tfilt Inviting ksffetklatMh;
With the overelxs cup of steaming coffee goe» a batch of dtlieleue
Fr.nch Crullsrs - mssnt, of tours* to be shared with a group
ef neighborhood friend* '

Lakeview Roller Rink
ISLAND LAKE — BRIGHTON

•
WISHING

LOTS OF LUCK TO YOUR
NEW PAPER

THE WHITMORE EAGLE

ROLLER SKATING
Friday & Saturday Night 8-11 P.M.

Dancing After Skating
TO POP RECORDS

KMMMl IIMIIIIUIIKIIIHW

CHUCK'S REPAIR SHOP
WE REPAJTB

chain saws, lawn mowers, water pumps and electric motor*

WE SHARPEN
lawn mowers and SAWS (hand, circular, chain)

WE SELL
new and used fractional HP electric motors

140 Livingston Ph. UP 8-3149

NO AIRPORT—The lesson to be learned from the
defeat of plans for a county airport is: make haste
slowly.

SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATES — All uewons
to become candidates for the school board at the June
election, should be attending board meetings because
much important work is being done right now in plan-
ning for the new high school.

OUST SUNDAY CLOSING — There is already too
much regimentation by government . . . the Board of
Supervisors should exercise their option under the new
law and let businesses here regulate themselves.

LESSON TO BE LEARNED — Nobody ever gets
something for nothing . . . some Fenton businessmen
tried to lure a new business to their area and criticized
the local newspaper for urging caution . . . it appears
now that the local lads were almost duped and that oth-
er persons in other areas were taken by a firm which
was to produce a liquid i snow and ice remover.

Parliamentary Procedure
Parliamentary procedure was designed for use by

England's lawmakers and is an extremely useful deviee
where a large number of people are involved.

But it has limitations. It can be an extremely unuse-
ful device for many small groups.

When you do a big job you use big tools; when you
do a little job you use little_tool^_ — - - -

StutiiemlwTe W eiuBmk atrf are fetus? nuufr W$te
sma&zrvsp&xan operate *io«t effectively. TSe Univer-
sity of Michigan is maklhg investigation in what has
come to be known as "group dynamics." As a result of
this study a book was written several years back called
New Ways to Better Meetings.""

SUNDAY FAMILY NIGHT 7-10 PJtf.
7-10 P.M. $1.00 — Per Family

Sat A Sun. Afternoon 24 P.M.
LMSOWH Every Sat 12 noon to 2 P.M.
Udfos Skating Club Wed. 12 to 3 P.M.

|H WE CATER TO
m CLUBS

Afternoon 85c CALL 229-9978
Bvtninf — 50c OR 229-9X21

1963 DOG LICENSE
Mala and Umixed Dog Lloania . $2.00
Famala Dag Llaama $3.50

After March 1,1963 a Penalty of $2.00
Will Be Added

MAIL APPLICATION and PAYMENT TO

DOROTHEA J. QREER
Livingston County Treasurer

County Building
Howell, Michigan

Township or City . ™ . . _ . . ™ -

Owner -—•-—•.-„«•...«....mm.~m«.•••»••..

Address . .„ — „ • . . . . . • • . . . . . . * . . . .

Post Office . ..

1. Breed . 8. Age .«

2. Color 4 8tt . .

This book advises most clubs to toss out parliamen
tary procedure; eliminate constitutions; and advises us
ihg some practices which will make meetings more
pleasant and effective for all concerned.

It seems that many groups erst so tangled in the
web of Robert's "Rulea of Order" that they can't see
the woods for the trees.

A club in Detroit had a constitution which called
for election for officers the first week in February but
provided that no one could vote who hadn't uaid dues.
When the club met to elect its leaders it was found that
no one present had paid dues. If the members elected
officers they were violating the constitution and, if they
didn't elect they were violating the constitution.

The point here being that one thing or the other
had to be done or there was no club. So they set the con-
stitution aside, elected officers, anyway, paid their dues
later and still had a going concern.

Many groups form for sociability but by the time
three meetings have been held to adopt a constitution
and the members are wrangling over whether the presi-
dent shall hold office for one year or two years and
whether it takes 20 or 21 members to make a quorum,
most of the original group is sitting home watching
television.

How many of us have been to meetings where we
went to some sacrifice to attend but weren't even per-
mitted to discuss the business at hand because there was
not a sufficient quorum?

Or how many of us have sat through meetings try-
ing to unravel whether you vote first on the resolution,
or is it the amendment to the amendment ?Or is it, if the
amendment passes, that you don't have to vote on the
original resolution?

When a question gets so bogged down, it's time for
the chairman to say to all involved in .the amendment-
to-the-amendment'to-the-resolution: "Gentlemen, pl
step outside, draw up a resolution you can agree upon,
and bring it back.""

It is definitely possible to have better meetings but
rules of order designed for large organizations should
be used only when they are useful. When they become
a hindrance they should be set aside.

Many groups would find they would have much
more successful endeavors if they would adopt some of
the modern techniques which eliminate unnecessary and
picayune bickering.

Mary Jo Carr Weds
At St. Mary Church

PINCKNEY — Mary Jo Carr
and Willis Cobb were married
in ceremonies at St. Mary Rec-
ory, ai 11KX) a-m., Saturday.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne D. Carr of
Pinckney, and Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Cobb Of Ann Arbor.

The Rev. Father George
Horkan performed the cere-
monies.

The bride wore a white,
street-length brocade gown
with a sweetheart neckline. Her
shoulder-length veil was held
by a jeweled tiara and she wore
a single strand of pearls. Her
bouquet consisted of white
carnations and roses.

The bride's tUUMa-law, Mrs.
Marie Cirr of Decfttur, Illinois,
served as matron of hoQpr. She
wore a pale green brocade
*ienth, sad carried pins} a m a
lions.

Miches* J. .Carr of Decatur
was best man.

A reception honoring the
newjyweds was held Saturday
evening at the Portagt Lake
Good Neighbor! Club, with a-
boul 75 people attending.

Following a wedding trip to
Norfolk, Virginia, the couple
will be at home at 7581 Ann
Arbor Street, Dexter.

The bridegroom is employed
with the electrical firm of For-
rest Tobias of Dexter.

Around Bishop Lqke
By E. G. .SCHROEDER

AC 7-8420

Mrs. Orville "Grandma" Nash
is a patient at the McPherson
Community Health Center. She
is feeling quite well now but
is still undergoing examina-
tions, X-rays and treatments.
Her sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Davenport of Toledo
came up to visit her — as
have Mr. and Mrs. David Moore
of Ann Arbor. ^

The "Andy" Bowliru jire
proudly"Telling oT their new"

- "9 ^hs.~2 -"02." -

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Pietrsff and Ronald Perry were
her guests.

• • •
The Jim Bakers were in St.

John over the weekend — found
the roads rather hazardous in
places.

• • »
Janet and Jerry Nicholas,

Mrs. Nancy Thuraton a-nd Chris
Schroeder visited Oak Grove
one night last week.

• • • •

Mrs. Ann Henry, Mrs. Betty
and Mrs. Mary MUPI-

played bTldte^t Marge
d

Friday night.

Pinckney and Whltmore
Lake met on tht basketball
flourt, Friday n i g h t and
Pinokney lost by * heart-
breaking score of 39 to 87.
Dwight "Lefty" Matteson,
John, Chris and Ralph Sch-
roeder, Joyce Cocano wer,
Leslie White, Monty Mat-
teson and Martha Nash at-
tended the game from this
area. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Petty also were there —
Leonard is sporting a cast on
hh arm — caught It in one
of the machines at his place
of employment.

• * «
Miss Linda Nash had, as a

house guest this week, Miu
T-inda Vermullen, who is her
classmate at Cleary College. On

A "Happy Birthday" to Lloyd
Naih this Saturday morning,
March 2.

• • •
G. Monroe Barker of Grand

Haven moved into the apart-
ment building near the Brigh-
ton Recreation Area headquar-
ters. He expects to be here for
a few weeks while employed in
Pinckney temporarily.

• • •
Mrs. Mike Ramm WAS admit-

ted st McPherson suffering
from pneumonia.

• • •
Mrs. John Schroeder accom-

painied several women from
St. Paul's in Hamburg to attend
the meeting of the Lutheran
Children's Friend Auxiliary at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church of
Ann Arbor, Monday evening.

HATE THE MESS #/ halting an apple pitf Ch—r up, tor*'*
that mill MMT boil our. TU triek U in riding « tl*m*mo* t

the pie it baked.

Where All Your
Savings Earn A Full

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS HOWELL

NOTICE
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP

OOLLEOTIHO TAXES EVERY DAY
FROM 9 TO 5

Except Saturdays, 0 to I
ALSO

DOQ TAXES
NOW PAYABLE

AT

1№ STOMf STWEfT
TOWN HALL ANNEX

PHONE 229-91M
Mrs.EHei Mi/Use

Hamburg Tfcwnafaif Trtasortr

•"•PP
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Winter Deeryarding Areas

, #_ and severe wioter weather mark the start of the so-called "bottleneck'* period for
vhitctails in northern Michigan, a time when deer retreat to sheltered areas. These yarding areas,
vfcich cover less than one-fifth of the herd's summer range, are a far cry from the lush, green set-
ting of northern Michigan as it looks in July and August. Formerly, these areas were mostly
fwampa where cedar* spruce, and balsam were either predominant or mixed, with hardwoods. Now,
DecaaM mtnjr of the swamps have been overbrowsed and no longer produce nearly enough winter
food, dett ace forced to range farther and farther. In effect, the winter deer range is getting bigger,
bat not better. This means that thejate of many deer is left to the whims of winter; the shorter
fk* deep-snow period the better. Deer d<T not yard In the southern "part of the towerptiuiusulav

McPherson Community
Health. Center, Report

CuHural Weed,
Alert Community Stimulates
Taltnttd Young Porformors

By 8. Gordon Gftppar*

ADMISSIONS
February
15—Donna Silvers, Howell

Clair Rathbum, Brighton
Etta Graham, Howefr -
Vickie Spencer, Brighton

16— Shirley Grmmer, Howell
Elizabeth Smith, Brighton
Luella Rathbun, Fowler-

ville
17—Irene Faulkner, Walled

Lake
Sarah Gharst, Howell
Denise Smith, Howell
Charles Smith Jr., Howell
Nevah Yocom, Webberville
Nikki Buono, Howell
Suzanne McCarthy, Howell
Alice Eaton, Fowlerville

18—jeanette Risdon, Fowler-
ville

F l o r e n c e Kwiatkowski,
Howell

Lee Smith, Williamston
Darlene Killian, Brighton
Robena Soule, Howell
George Wright, Brighton
Helen McCoil, Brighton
Carolyn Wilson, Milford
George Wilson, Brighton
Debora VanSickle, Brighton
Dennis VanSickle, Brighton
Gertrude Burroughs, Greg-

ory
Fred Williams, Brighton
Darrel Slanker, Fowlerville
Mary Kuehn, Fowlerville
Shirley McPherson, Howell

19—Mark Duikewiez, Fowler-
ville

Harriett Ackerman, Howell
Lyman Morrison, Howell
Lola Nash, Howell
Jane A. Milett, Fowlerville
John Beach, Oak Grove

—Marieanna Bakr-Bngiitan.
_ ljFrances _P_atton, Webber.

7

TIC
MEETINGS OF

BOARD of

Notice Is Hereby Given To All Persons LI- "
able To Assessment For Taxes In The

TOWNSHIP OF HAMBURG*
County of Livingston State of Michigan
That The Assessment Roll of Said Township As Prepared by the

Undersigned Will Be Subject To Inspection At

TOWN HALL ANNEX
IN THE SAID TOWNSHIP ON

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY Awl THURSDAY,

March 5-6-7-1963
And On The Following Day If Necessary, Also On

MONDAY And TUESDAY,

March 11 & 12,1963•
At which place, and on each of said days, said Board of Review will be

in session at least six hours, beginning at 9 o'clock in the forenoon of each
day, and upon request of any person who is assessed on said roll, or of his
agent, and upon sufficient cause being shown, said Board of Review will
correct the assessment as to such property 1B such manner as will in their
judgment make the valuation thereof relatively just and equal.

After « id Board ahaH complete the review of said roll a majority of
reid Ban* stofl 0**nt thereon, and gtola j f j tgMit to the effect that
the same is the ainssWHit ron or s*M l ° ™ * y W , t k *
has been prepared and approved by the Board of Review.

Dated Jan. 28, IMS

Frauds E. Sneiao_
Supervisor of said Township

Floyd Bodrie, Howell
Julie Culver, Howell
Rose Fassel, Brighton
Gregory McKenzie, Howell
Kay" McKehzIe, Howell
Doria Nichols, Brighton
Albert Jennings, Howell
Stanley Wright, Brighton

17—Donna Carlingion, Brigh-
ton

Roy Vermette. Howell
Linda Howe, Howell
Elizabeth Smith, Brighton
Florence Lipka, Howell
Eric Hibbard, Howell
Joyce Jackson, Fowleiville
Roy T. Sprague, Fowlerville
Geraldine Wood, Pinckney
Brook Rianer, Stockbridge

18—Doris Holcomb, Howell
Carole Tomlin, Fowlerville
Bella Joan'Smith, Howell
Edith Robinson, Brighton

19—Vance Monroe, Howell
Suzanne McCarthy, Howell
Nevah Yocom, Webberville
Shirley Gramer, Howell
Shirley Bussey, Brighton
Milton Osier, Whitmore

Lake
Sally Westmoreland, How-

ell
Denlse Smith, Howell
Charlea Smith, Howell
Viola Floury, Highland

19—Harmon Brown, Howell
Dee Sanderson, Fowlerville
Elizabeth Vogel, Brighton
Carolyn Wilson, Milford
Fred Williams, Brighton
Robena Soule, Howell

20—Irene Faulkner, Walled
Lake

Tholan Wiles, Howell
Debora VanSickle, Brigh-

Dennis VanSickle, Brigh-
. 1

ville
Carole Gardner, Howell
Gary Beaty, Fenton
Harold McMacken, Linden
Nancy McRoberts, Brigh-

ton
20—Eva Euler, Howell

Tholan Wiles, Howell
Charles Gehringer, Howell
Patrick Devine, Howell
Patsy Swidriski, Fowler-

ville
Mark Swidrlski, Fowler-

ville
Debra Wright, Fowlerville
Orvilla Carter, Brighton
Joyce Bain, Howell
Vetha Ries, Fenton
Ella Kovach, Howell
Helen Cooper, Stockbridge
Henry Gallup, Brighton -
Roy Lanning, Brighton
Helen VanArsdale, Howell
Lucille Seales, Howell

21—Lillian Redinger, Fowler-
ville

William Hastie, Howell
Marianne Smith, Howell
Anne Crego, Fowlerville
Cheryl Smith, Howell
Dorothy Banfield, Howell
Bonnie Warr, Brighton
Max Thorp, Brighton
Ellen Shoemaker, Howell

22—Frankie Dennis, Howell
Mary Darrow, Pinckney

DISCHARGES
Februay
15—Mark StahJ, Brighton

George Houghton, Howell
16—Cynthia Murninghan, How-

ell
Evelyn Lobdell, Fenton
Phillip Butcher, Howell
John Lawran, Milford
Bethel Brown, Fowlerville
JoAnne Weimeister, Howell
Kenneth Elliott, Brighton
Frances Bookham, Fowler-

ville

Carole Uirich, Howell
Nikki Buono, Howell
Ernest Nauenburg, Brigh-

ton
Emma Bowers, South Lyon

21—Darrel Slanker, Fowlervllle
Darlene Killian, Brighton
Jeanette Risdon, Fowler-

ville
Brian Richards, Webber-

ville
Helen McCoil, Brighton
Frederick Collette, Brigh-

ton
Lilly Butler, Union Lake
Lee Smith, Williamston

22—Rose Marie Warner, Brigh-
ton

Marieanne Bair, Brighton
Mary E, Kuehn, Fowlerville
Debra Wright, Fowlerville
Frances Patton, Webber-

ville
Harriett Ackerman, Howeli

JUjiii^SiTIiiifWMMimim

1 We Have Closed Our Howell Store j
I $40,000 INVENTORY TO BE MOVED TO I

•

LI OWELL
Theatre

HOWELL

Wed., Thur., Prl., Sat.,
Feb. 27-28, March 1-t

at 6:50 and 9:00 p.m.

TONY CURTIS \

p
7kWBl£

Sun., MOIL,
March S-4-4

Sun. at 2:4ft — 4:50 — 6:55
sad 9 KM p.m.

Mon. and Tnea* at 6:56 and
9tvO p.m.

... f it Btft MTMg

REAR WINDOW

Swidriski- Fcnvler-
ville

Patsy Swidriski, Fowler-
ville

Trula Jackson, Fowlersille
BIRTHS

February
15—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bus-

sey, Brighton, a son
Mr. and Mrs. John

Howe, Howell, a son
16—Mr. and Mrs. RusseJl Gia-

mer, Howell, a son
Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Smith,

Brighton, a daughter
18— Mr. and Mrs. Curtis R. Mc-

Coil, Brighton, a son
Mr. and Mrs. Kldon Risdon,

Fowlerville, a daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Killian,

Brighton, a son
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kvviat-

kowski, Howell, a daugh-
ter

Mr. and Mrs. Alan McPher-
son. Howell, a son

19—Mr. and Mi's. Francis Gard-
ner, Howell, a son

20—Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. Mc-
Roberts, Brighton, a son

21 —Mr. and Mrs. Glendon Red-
in^er, Fowlerville/a son

22—Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Bain, Howell, a daughter

At times we are convinced
tnat secrecy is the best pub-
licity.

Whenever an advertisement
offers you something free, read
the small print.

* • *
The enthusiasm of a sales-

**v» * »*• \ t-~* rA \ Y* ̂ "> f*1 M i f ^% y< VN« * »• 4 i r\ ,-> - j • ri
LLLll-ii 1O Li i L L, i . L i. Jt |/;U|JU1 UU11ULI-

to his percentage. I

The rotnmunitv artist-in-residence program of Flint, Michigan,
fust, or its kind in the nation, has passed the halfway mark
of its first year.

The project was set up by the Flint Board of Education, under
two endowments, with these aims:

To give recognition to young performers of high professional
status at the beginning of their careers; and to stimulate Flint's
music students and cultural life
by providing access to such tal-
ents at no charge.

The program has been a suc-
cess and Flint will be audition-
ing artists for future years.

Planbit Aids 8ucce»»
The success of the program,

feels the steering committee of
citizens who conceived, created
and financed it, is due in great
measure to the first incumbent,
Coleman Blumfield, a 28-year-
old concert pianist, native of
Chicago and former pupil of
Vladimir Horowitz.

The idea of an artist-in-resi-
dence exploded amidst the ring-
ing acclaim for Blumfield at a
recital he gave in Flint late In
1961.

The spontaneity dictated that
the first resident be a musician,
a ftne one right at hand. Now
that about 50 Flint citizens
have organized themselves for-
mally as the Community Com-

_their_are looking ahead.

hundreds - turned - away audft*
ences. Late in 1982 he won a
standing o v a t i o n when ha
played Rachmaninoffs T n l r 4
Concerto with the Detroit 8ym*
phony Orchestra.

Available for Contract*
He lives in Flint with Wsj

wife and son, and his |1£006
contract for the year ending
May 31, 1963, demands two
local concerts, a series of work*
shops for wbich students audV
tlon, and availability as a musi«
master to roundly 800,000 Fitat
citizens. Otherwise he is free
to concertixe whan and what*
he chooses.

His music is broadcast over
the board of education's
FM radio station, on
over commercial stations, a n d
much of his year's work la
Ing on tape to trattd a
library for the future.

The Flint citizens' eornmH*
tee believes it has started a

need for community-lerel cnl-
•• i l « «-

different political party, holding
power and using it.

dence rather than a musician,
a poet or a sculptor-in-resi-
dence, or even all four at the
same time.

Blumfield has played In Flint.
an area of 400,000 population
and probably the most indus-
trialized city in the world, to

Mi4r
the only form ta
arts can survive.

Flint's artist-ln-rsfidenoe pro-
gram, the committee points oat,
ia different from resideitde* at
colleges, where benefits usually
are only for students enfoU«4 tat
the right courses.

He hath made everything
beautiful tai its time; also He
hath set eternity in their
heart. — (Eedea. 3:11).

Even though we may be
anxious for some good to
come to us we should not fear
that He ha« forgotten ms; we
should remember that His
timing is perfect—neither to«
sate nor too soon.

•juiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiimninRi

BLUE WATER STORE
PACKAfiE LIQUOR DEALER

MR. & MRS. JES TEPATTI PROPRIETORS

Complete Grocery Line
9700 KRESS RD. LAKELAND — AC 9-9974

-

OUR BRIGHTON STORE ...AND SOLD AT |

SACRIFICE PRICES

MEN'S WEAR

MEN'S HEAVY
WINTER AS
JACKETS LOW

AS$2«MEN'S CASUALAS

WASH PANTS *
MEN'S QUALITY AS $ £ 7 O
SUCKS "W

AS J
Men's Long Sleeve AS

SPORT SHIRTS"^
$ |

MEN'S DRESS & WORK

MEN'S

MTS AS LOW
AS 3

BOYS9 WEAR
BOYS' HEAVY AS {

Winter Jackals L
A'V< M I

DRESS SHOES Low * ^ W
AS

BOY'S AS C J OO
LOW +A'y

ASSPORT GOATS
BOYS' WASHABLE AS
SCHOOL I AS

Boys' Long Sleeve AS
SPORT SHIRTS

$|99

MEN'S

SWEATERS^

BRIGHTON Men's & Boy's Wear
412 MAIN ST. PHONE AC S-7818 BRIGHTON

* « *
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WANT AD RATES
12 WORDS MINIMUM CHARGE __^.__ 75c

6e PER WORD OVER 12 WORDS
SECOND INSERTION 60c FIRST 12 WORDS

4c EACH ADDITIONAL WORD
Me EXTRA FOR A BOX REPLY

DEADLINE TIME SCHEDULES
AROCS — TUES. NOON, — DISPATCH — MON. 4 P.M.

EAGLE — TUES. NOON

SEU TOMORROW
«Hh • H U T AD TO0W!

i 2-
FOR SALE
Household

FEBRUARY SALE of Vinyl
floor covering, regular $1.69

"yd, now only 98c; Also have
Plastic Tile available at lc
each. Beurmann & Clark Lino-
leum Service, 2429 E. Grand
River, Howell. 2-27-x

I t
t « *

MATCHING SOFA and chair,
1 swivel rocker, 2 occasional
Chairs, 2 step-tables, 1 end ta-
ble, 1 coffee table, 2 table
lamps, 1 floor lamp, 1 Early
American table lamp. Mrs.
Ridge Shirey. Pinckney 878-
971& 2-27-x

* USED GAS RANGES - Roper
V Detroit Jewel, Kenmore, ex-
£ cellent condition, free delivery
3 and installation, 90 day guar
~ « n t e e , $59.50 up. Consumers
r C o Phone Howell 640.

t-f-x

USED GAS dryer, good work-
Ing condition; nearly new fit*
ted pink bedspread with cur-
U i m to match. Call 878-6653.

3-6-p

SINGER SEWING Machine Co.
Special this week only, Slant-
O-Matic cabinet model, $50. off.
Por local authorized sales and

Tfirviee, i*hane Norman Pilsner;
3-27-x

FOR SALE
Household

ELECTRIC RANGE, 4 burner,
good condition. Call AC 9-6985.

2-27-x

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

AIR COMPRESSOR for rent
Sterling Drilling Co Call Ho-
well 1787. t-f-x

NEED CASH? We pay cash or
trade; used guns and outboard
motors Mill Creek SportinR
Goods. Dexter. t-f-x

MENS ROLLER Skates .Size
12, Good Condition, $10.00 Call
227-5284. t-f-p

LOSE WEIGHT safely and
easily with Dex-A-Diet tab-
lets, only 98c. Stan's Drugs.

5-22p

AUTO PARTS. Mufflers. Gen-
erators, Fuel Pumps, Brake
Shoes. Glass Packs. American
Auto Ace 126 E. Grand River.
Brighton. t-f-x

P R O T E C T YOUR HOME
FROM TERMITES. For fur-
ffwf- 4«HHniatioi'j—&&U—2U 1
tLvne and Son. AC 7-1851.

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

SEASONED CORD wood de-
livered. Mixed hard woods, hic-
kory, cherry and oaks. AC 7-
4171, Bob English. 5-1-p

SPECIAL PRICES on new and
used spreaders and loaders in
our gigantic MARCH sale. We
trade and finance. Your John
Deere dealer. Hartland Area
Hardware. Phone Hartland
2511. 3-6-x

Used Cars
1955
needs
after

NASH
repairs.

5 p.m.

AMBASSADOR,
Call 229-7803.

tfp

•* Washer. Good condition. Julie
7 War*. Phone 878-9950. 3-6-x

•'* REPOSSESSED PHILCO Por-
';;. table television, take over pay-
-ment t , full balance of $74.86.
"• Stevens Furniture, Howell 1717.
,. * 2-27-x

;, BUNK BEDS including springs,
' ladder and rail, take over bal-

ance of $38.88. Stevens Furni-
". ture, Howell 1717. 2-27-x

CHROME DINETTE, 6 mos.
Old. $40. Phone AC 9-9466.

2-27-x

KENMORE CONSOLE sewing
machine w i t h attachments,

2 $35.; Apt. size electric range,
$25. both good condition. Pri-
vate owner. Call 229-6044.

2-27-x

' PAY BALANCE due of $32.11,
like new Singer console style
sewing machine, magic action
zlg zagger. Available for $3.10
per month payments. Call Cap-
ital, STate 3-2713, Jackson.

2-27-x

PAY BALANCE due of $39.96
on 1963 model automatic Zig
Zag sewing machine or pay-
menta excepted of $4.06 mon-
thly. Write- Credit Manager,
Box K-271, % Brighton Arpus.

2-27-x

•I :

AUTOMATIC ZIG Zag sewing
machine. 1963 Zig-Zag-O-Matic,
only 7 payments of $5.09 each.
makes button holes designs
Just by dialing. Still under
guarantee. White Box G, %
Pinckney j>*patch. 2-27-x

• BEAUTIFUL SINGERTzig zag
equlped, console style sewing
m a c h i n e . Payments $1.06
weekly or $29.10 total cash
price. Call collect. FE 5-9407,
Pontlac 2-27-x

KELVINATOR E L E C T R I C
range, excelelnt condition. $50.
Call AC 7-5641. 2-27-x

z' SPECIALS

z\ At Grlnnell's
oc~ : Brand New $ J 1 Q

I | spinet Piano 4 1 t /

£.S Used Thomas ' O Q Q 0 0

~ j Hammond Organ
••• Floor
£ | 3ampJ« '588*

Used Uprights $4950
from

OS 8. Mala Ann Arbor
Call Collect 662-5687

AUTO INSURANCE
9 t Oaamlled--Rejected—

BespoMltrility
No waiting 20% down
and 6 to 8 payment!

las. * Real BrtaW
Main St., Whitmor*

9751 _ _

I flA

Jhr faster
1*14 HAMBURG RD

Michigan

ffcr Appointment
4-1043

LOWERY ELECTRONIC org-
an, double keyboard, glide con-
trol, 13 foot pedals, $695. Days,
AC 9-9188, nights AC 9-7811.

2-27-x

SAVE ON our March inventory
reduction sale of new John
Deere and used tractors, plows,
planters, disks, drills, spread-
ers, loaders, 2 and 4 row culti-
vators, blowers, combines, har-
vesters, conditioners. T h e s e
items and many more priced to
move. You can gave over $500.
on new John Deere 2010 - 3010
- 4010 tractors during this
sale. We trade and finance. If
interested, write o r phone
Hartland 2511. Hartland Area
Hardware, Hartland, Mich.

2-27-x

STEEL SASH: used commerci-
al type with H.D. glazing and
mullions, 48 units. 10410 Living-
ston, Hamburg. AC 9-6677.

3-6-x

250 BALES OAT straw. 7101
East M-36 near H a m b u r g
Phone AC 7-6282. 2-27-p

CHAIN SAW, McCullough 35,
$85., good condition. Hartland
3834. 2-27-x

AUTOMATIC 80 fas. Edison
hot water heater, looks rough
but has never been used. Phone
229-7837 after 5:00. 3-6-x

2 PR. ICE SKATES, one men's,
size 9%, one smaller size; Also
football shoes, size 9l/8. AC 9-
4185. 2-27-x

MILK GOATS, just freshened.
Kids. Phone 878-3327. 2-27-x

1957 FORD FAIRLANE 500, 4
dr. customized front, very good
condition. $395. D a y s , AC
9-9188; nights, AC 9-7811.

2-27-x

GUARANTEED — 1 YEAR

€HEVY '60, 4 dr. - 4 new tires,
w.w „ « was $1,125.
PONT. '59, 4 dr. r., h., - auto,
p.s., p.b., w.w was $1,195.

'59, 4 ttr. ^ ft., aut«-.
was. -$1300-

pr., old car dn was $795.
CHEVY '60 4-dr. Kingswood,
V-8, Auto., R., H,, P. St. & P. B.
9 Pass was $1,425.

HARVEY AUTO
AC 9-4791

"World1* LttUleit Dealer"
2-27-x

1958 VOLVO, Needs motor re-
pairs., $200 or best offer, Call
South Lyon, GEneva 7-2411.

t-f-p

1956 OLDS, 4 dr. hardtop, good
condition, no rust. Phone AC
9-2776. t-f-x

1958 FORD, 4 dr., Ranch Wa-
gon, 6 cyl., $300. AC 9-4581 af-
ter 5:00. 3-6-x

1957 FORD, 4 dr., radio, hea-
ter, auto, trans., w/w tires,
low mileage $450. Howell 910.

2-27-x

f950~FORD~PANEL, no rust,
good tires, $150. Call 229-6205.

2-27-x

1952 DODGE, V» ton pick up,
good condition, $150. Call 229-
6205.- 2-27-x

Mobile Homes
I960 PALACE MOBILE Home,
10 x 51, 2 bdrm. with front
kitchen. Make an offer. Call
Howell 1347-W. 2-27-x

Eighth-nine C u b a n s and
Cuban-Americans disillusioned
with the Castro revolution re-
turned to Florida.

Professional and
Business Directory

KEEHN
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE
706 W. Main Ph. AC 9-4433

DR. JOHN R. TULLET
Chiropractor

Tues.-Thurs.-Sat
9 a.m. 6 p.m.

440 W. Main St.
AC 9-6386

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

FREE ESTIMATES
MAURICE U N *

Phone AC 7-7531
Or UP 8-3530

Royal Improvement Co.
Home Modernization. AH
types of siding, roofing,
stone, kitchens, attics, awn-
ings, storm windows, doors,
basements.
Free Estimates. FHA terms

Call Collect GR 4-4204
2O4OS FrePinoat S t Uvoate

ProfeadoiiaJ Bid*., Brighton
PR. V¥ W -MAPPBH

Optometrist
Moo., Tue., rhurs., Frt 9-5
Wednesday A Saturday 9-12
North S t — AC 9-6254

Complete Aaetfoa
PHONE 8S7M44

M« Ctenr* for

Tor A (xwHer You"
— Open Kvenings —
BRIGHTON BEAUTY

SALON
IS8 W. North S t AC 1-ttil

COLT PARS
INSURANCE

All Forms of Coverage

307 W MAIN STREET
ACademy 7-1881

Thos. P. Anderson DVM

VETERINARIAN

Evenings 7 - 8 : 3 0 P.M.
or by appointment

324 W. Gd. River, Brighton
AC 1-4861

JIMMY'S
PLUMBING ft HEATING

Prompt, Dependable
Reasonable

Phs. AC 7-4721
Res. AC 7-1582

428 W Main S t

Electrical Contractors

ELECTRIC SBO*

Appliance Repair and
Licensed Electrician

Ph. AC 7.7611, 821 W. Mate

PAINTING

last* * Oat
Paper Haaglat *

Wall Washing
LEO KUMMIKKZ

AC 9-9241.
•4X4 Mas* Uftw Or.

M S *

AD. . .

Brighton
Argus

PAPERS
— THE —

Pinckney
Di

PRICE

Whitmore
Eagle

BRIGHTON
ARGUS

AC 7-7151

PINCKNEY
DISPATCH
UP 8-3141

WHITMORE
EAGLE
449-2519

THE ARGUS • DISPATCH • EAGLE
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1963

WANTED
TO DO REWEAVING, TAIL-
ORING, MENDING and AL-
TERATIONS. Mrs. Cecil Gore,
phone AC 9-2732. t-f-x

DAILY RIDE to Ann Arbor,
live 7th and Main, working
hours, 8 to 5. Call after 6 pjn.,
AC 9-6735. 2-27-x

WANTED COINS
WILL PAY $100. for certain
pennies. Up to $5. for certain
Jefferson nickels. All types of
U. S. coins wanted. Send stamp
for my price list to: Coins, Box
485, Walled Lake, Mich.

3-13-p

LET PAULA take care of all

BABY SITTING in my home,
days. 878-3464. 2-27-x

BABY SITTER, middle aged
lady preferred, at my home AC
7-7393. 2-27-x

HELP WANTED

MALE
AUTOMATIC SCREW

MACHINE SET UP
NEED MAN who can set up
Acme Gridley machines. Please
write giving age, details of ex-
perience, etc. to Personnel
Dept., Dexter Industries, Inc.,
1601 Madison S. E., Grand Rap-
ids, Mich. 3-6-x

NO STRIKES, no lay offs, all
the overtime you want, mar-
ried to 38. Phone Bob Glazier,
Howell 2749. t-f-x

PART TIME, with thorough
knowledge of Brighton and sur-
rounding area, as an insurance
inspector. Reply 1415 Kales
Blvd., Detroit, Mich.

2-27-x

HELP WANTED
Wanted - Tool & Die

And Tube Bending
Fixturer Builder

ALSO

Machinist With
Electrical Background

Bent Tube, Inc.
Fowlerville, Mich.

I

WANTED
PAPER BOY
SUB-DIVISION

Back of Brighton
State Police Post

CALL MR. ROSE
AC 7-7161 tfx

WANTED
PAPER BOY
ORE LAKE

SUB-DIVISION

CALL MR ROSE

AC 7-7161 tfx

• • » • • • •
Income Tax

Service
MRS. J. Bi McLUCAS

Phone AC 9-6982 _
5023 Bldwell .Brighton

4-10-xj

DECORATOR

Painting — Wall Past*
ffigat

114 School 81 Brighton
AC 7-6941

HELP WANTED

FEMALE
EXPERIENCED cooks want-
ed, good working conditions.
Apply in person at Pat*s Rest-
aurant, 9830 E. Grand River.

t-f-x

SCHOOLS

SHORT OF CASH?
WORK mornings or afternoons
in your neighborhood serving
Avon Customers. Housewives
preferred, no experience neces-
sary. For appointment in your
home write or call Mrs. Alone
Huckins, 5664 School St. Has-
Iett, Michigan. Telephone eve-
nings, FE 9-8483. 2-27-x

:, MUST i>e experi-
enced, able to work any shift.

2-27-x

NEEDED
MEN-WOMEN-COUPLES

For immediate training as mo-
tel managers. Wide demand for
trained personnel.

NOW

Short detailed extension at
home training followed by two
weeks of practical training in
a beautiful motel under the
direction of experienced man-
agers. No interference of pres-
ent employment Free nation-
wide placement assistance to
those qualified. For personal in-
tedview write giving telephone
number to American Motels,
Inc., I l l N. 7th St., P. O. Box
160, Las Vegas, Nevada, Dept.
F. 3-13-p

Business
Services

Business
Services

BABY
J Mary ̂ Marow-

ski, Saxony Subd., 229-7013.
3-13-x

BABY SITTING, after school
and weekends. I am 17. Phone
AC 9-6683. 2-27-p

SITUATIONS
WANTED

BABYSITTING day or eve-
ning, by day or week. Also
housework. Phone 227-5231.

t-f-x

RELIABLE COLORED lady
wants days or evenings clean-
ing homes or offices, city refer-
ences and bonds. AC 9-9379 or
AC 9-6298. 2-27-x

MAN, 66, RETIREE, in good
health, wishes to invest serv-
ices with owner of store or
Email business. Write Box K-
269 c/o Brighton Argus.

2-27-p

WORK WANTED: Carpenter
and cabinet work, also trim.
Charlie Swett, phone Hartland
3834. t-f-x

Davis Welding
Water Pipes

Thawed
Gas & Arc Welding

Shop or Portable
Job Welding

7859 M-36 - AC 9-9296
Whitmore Lake, Mich.

tf

GREGORY RADIO A T.V. RE-
PAIR-148 Main Street, Gregory
(in rear of barber shop). Hours
Tues. thru Friday, 6-10 P.M.
Saturday 9 A.M. — 9 P.M.,
Sunday 13 noon—6 P.M. Phcns
256-2955. Pinckney resident*
can collect t-fcx

tires, mufflers, tall pipes and
auto accessories. G a m b l e
Store, Brighton AC 7-2551.

t-f-x

GULF OIL products. Fuel OD
and gasoline, Alber Oil Co.,
Dexter, Michigan. Phone Col-
lect HA 6-8113 or HA 6-8517.

t-f-x

WE HAVE moved to 503 N. Le-
roy St., Fenton. Same high
quality workmanship; s a m e
low, low prices. Visit our lov-
ely show room, or call us for
free estimates in your own
home. Fenton Upholstering Co.
MAin 9-6523. t-f-x

LET GEORGE DO IT - Free
estimates on new gas, oil or
coal furnaces and plumbing
Brighton Plumbing and Heat-
ing. Phone AC 9-271L t-f-x

WATER WELLS, 3 In. to 10in.;
test holes, electric pumps,
pump repairs, well repairs.
Norman Cole. Hickory 9-2319.

t-f-x

FOR SALE — Extruded alumi-
num storm windows and doors
Gamble Store, Brighton. Phone
AC 7-2551. t-f-x

MASONRY WORK including
brickt block, cement, stone.
Any size job wanted, new or
repair. John Holtz, kC 9-4081.

12-25-p

HOME INSULATING, old and
new buildings; free estimates;
low bank rates. Phone 878-
3213, Don Wiltse. 2-27-x

WELDING — REASONABLE
rates, guaranteed, no job too
small. BUI Willis. AC 9-7063.

t-f-x

Mon.-Thon 9 a»m.-10 pm FrL-Sat • am-11 pm Son. 12-6 pa

Br&ndtet

PACKAGE LIQUORS

POPE'S Pirty

rood*

Lll BEKR-WINKS
132 C. Or&nd River, Brighton — AC 9-6858

BUYER'S GUIDE
BRIGHTON SWEET SHOP

MILLEB f OB CREAM
U os. bag Mew Era potato chip* SSr

Paul DeLoea US VT Main St. Ph. AO S-70S?

flowers by
rorraeriy Winkalhaas floral Go.

BoweD 284

Shop & Save

At Your

Local
Merchants

BamUt's Start
for

Hardwart — Paint
Wallpaper * HOONWIIW

and Appttaaett ^

Electrical

PhmUnt SoppHea

U n a A Batteriea
fk. AO M

AUTO GLASS: Finest work
and materials. Pickup and de-
livery service or use our car,
your choice. MUFFLERS. UN-
CONDITIONALLY guaranteed
to original consumer for as
long as he owns the vehicle on
which it is installed AIRCO
welding supplies. LEAF Spr-
ings, all cars and light trucks,
1% to 2 Ton Trucks, fronts
only. TRUCK MIRRORS re-
condi t i o n e d, $3.50. ABE'S
AUTO PARTS, Howell, Phone
151. t-f-x

WE REPLACE GLASS — in a-
luminum, wood or steel sash
C G. Rolison Hardware, 111
W. Main S t AC 7-753L t-f-x

FRENCHES DISPOSAL Serv-
ice. Garbage and Rubbish.
Pickup by the day, week, or
month, in city or rural. Also,
Clean • up work. Drums or
Barrels for sale. We'll haul
anything, just phone. AC 9*
6816. t-f-x

FOR RENT
Commercial

MAIN FLOOR showroom on
South Lyon's main street, fac-
ing street, approximately 30* x
20\ heat and lights furnished.
Share building with Commer-
cial Printing Co., $65. Mo. GE
7-2411. South Lyon t-f-x

OFFICE SPACE in new Pro-
fessional Bldg. on North SU
Parkins, Air-Condi t i o n i n g,
Lease Available. Box 291.
Brighton, Michigan. t-f-x

FOR RENT

Card of Thanks
OUR "HEARTFELT thank* to

our n
cent sorrow in the loss of our
husband, father and grand-
father James Daugherty. To
the Business and Professional
Woman's Club for furnishing a
complete meal while he was in
the hospital, to those who
brought in food later and for
the many cards, floral pieces
and memorials. A thank you to
the Brighton Township Lion's
Club for furnishing the paul-
bearers, the Women of St.
George Lutheran Church, the
Keehn Funeral Home and Pas-
tor Olson for his comforting
words.

Mrs. June Dougherty
Patricia Dougherty
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Joy

& Kathy
Sisters and Brother

BEAUTIFUL 3 RM. furnished
apartment, lake front, year
round. Also 2 bdrm. trailer, ex-
c e 11 e n t transportation. AC
7-1693. t-f-x

TRAILER SITE, close to shop-
ping and schools. AC 9-7065.

t-fx

7 ROOM Apartment In Ham-
burg private entrance, Phone
229-9240. , . . . . « * .

ONE BDRM. APT. gas heat,
garage, at Lake Cheraung. 227-

TRAILER i^AjCEbr n« i lmi u

I WISH to thank all my friends,
neighbors and relatives for the
lovely cards, gifts, flowers and
visits during my stay at the
hospital.

Helen Beattie
2-27-p

WE WISH to thank all rela-
tives, friends and neighbors for
the beautiful flowers, cards
and loving kindness on our 50th
wedding anniversary. A special
thanks to the parishioners of
St. Pauls Episcopal Church for
the use of their church.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis
2-27-x

EXPRESSING MY s i n c e r e
thanks to everyone for supply-
ing that "best medicine of all",
your prayers, cards and visits,
during my recent hospitaliza-
tion. Your kindness will always
be remembered by me and my
family.

Elizabeth Colone
2-27-p

I WISH to extend a thank you
to Pastor Usen, Local 45, rela-
tives, friends and neighbors for
cards, flowers and visits dur-
ing my stay at McPherson Hos-
pital in Howell.

Ernest Nauenburg
2-27-p

TREE TRIMMING
AND REMOVAL

Shrub Pruning
Fireplace Wood

Ray Maxwell AC 9-6132
t-f-x

NEAR HAMBURG - new mod-
ern, 4 room apartment on
lake, 15 min. from Brighton or
Ann Arbor. Automatic heat
furnished. AC 7-5713 nights.

tfx

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED
3 bdrm. modern home, furnace
heat, utilities included, by week
or month. 2 miles from Brigh-
ton. AC 9-6723. 2-27 x

3 BDRM MODERN house, gas
heat, $90. mo., available March
15th. For appointment call AC
9-9218. 2-27-x

HOUSE, FURNISHED, all util-
ities and heat, no animals. 6337
Academy Dr. ,AC 9-7866.

3-6-x

UPSTAIRS APARTMENT in
Pinckney, three rooms and
bath. Available March 1. AC 9-
6982. t-f-x

6 ROOM FURNISHED home
in good location, nearly new.
AC 7- 7-4380. 2-13-p

FURNISHED 3 RM. apt., hot
water, call 227-4616. t-f-x

3 BDRM. YEAR around home,
Lake Chemung. Call Howell
1347W. 2-27-x

PINE LODGE Trailer Park, 1
bdrm. trailer, $10. per week.
227-7471. t-f-x

NEW, MODERN bachelor apt]
on Crooked Lake. Call AC 9-
6672. t-f-x

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE
with 2 rms Phone AC 7-6151.

t-f-x

FURNISHED COTTAGES and
APTS. Gas heat, utilities inc. by
wk. mo. 2 mi. from Brighton.
AC 9-6723. t-f-x

ROOMS: 803 Madison Street
Phone 229-9370 tfx

FOR RENT- Rooms and board,
family style, 614 Flint Rd. AC
9-7065. t-f-x

PLEASANT, NEW 2 rm. e £
flciency apartment, ceramic tile
bath, air conditioned, newly
furnished or unfurnished, near
Whitmore Lake. Call 229-6562.

MORE WANT ADS
ON NEXT PAGE

i

A C THOMPSON, Realtor
9947 East Grand River

Phone ACademy 7-3101 Day or Evening

VERY CLEAN, close in, 2-bedroom home, full
basement, automatic oil heat, full bath, livinor room,
kitchen, close to Citv of Brighton. Large lot. Im-
mediate possession. $12,000. Terms.

CITY OF BRIGHTON — Fine 4 bedroom home,
1*4 baths, larjfe family room, diningr & living rms.,
modern kitchen, full basement, gas heat, 24x32*
garage, F.H.A. approved. Priced to sell.

''FOR'^ONI^I^dO^Td^'^ulDaveln at <mce.
House well located, basement, 2 bedrooms, full
bath, large living room, kitchen, plenty closet space
Full price $6500.

FOR INVESTOR — Here are 3 cot

i
^^iiciiv sandy beach, close to X-way, near Brigh-
ton. All are year 'round. $17,500 for an three. Ex-
cellent terms.

YEAR HOUND 2 bedroom with lake privileges.
Large carpeted living room, natural fireplace, kit-
chen, utility. $8500 terms,

WE NEED small acreage in vicinity of Brighton,
Hartland, Howell with or without building. We
have the buyers, (



Whtn 4o HOUSES Have "D-Days"?

D-Dty for a house is Decision Day . . . the day you
finally decide, after all these years, that it's time
fdr you to sell. Then come the questions:

How do you go about it? How do you determine its
talue . . . today? Who's going to prepare the ads,
ahow the house, find a buyer. . . and handle all the
myriad-details ?

We think you would be well-advised to let an ex-
perienced broker do all this for you. If you agree,
our many yean in Realty are at your disposal. Call
or visit.

LIVINGSTON REALTY CO.
BrlflitaB phone AC 7-USl BoweU BfiO&e 3SM

12 Aero: Thit brand new
country home has 4-bdrms,,
country size kitchen, full
walk-out basement, oil FJL
furnact. Small barn, woods.
1.400 foot frontage on black-
top road. $03,900. Terms.

WANTED AT ONCE!
W« ax* ytttog requoata for
3 and 4 bedroom houses,
country homes, farms and
lake front cottages.

LIVINGSTON REALTY CO
Brigntoo Utftoet AC M4SI - UoweU Office: SSM

Open Daily •-* PJt Open Sundays 1-5"
Lynn Wright Saiesmaaagtr - Bet. Ph. AC B-7951
Loo Paimeater, ftoaltor * Appraiser — BoweU

AOIlGfv
Good 3-bdrm. country ranch
hone, hardwood floors, plas-
ter walls. Brick fireplace,

ftift basement. Blacktop Td.
Immediate possession. Re-
duced to $11,500. $1,500 dn.
Balance $75 month.

LAKE FRONT HOME
Cute 2-bdrm. vr. round lake
front home. Large kitchen,
knotty pine living room and
porch. Fireplace, utility rm.
with storage space, hard*
wood floors, gas wall turn-

,ace. $10,900. $900.00 dn.
"20 ACRES"

A good 4-bdrm. home I1/i
baths, fireplace, basement 2
good barns, 2 garages, 40 x
60 clear span cement block
shop. $19,000. Terms.

HOW ELL LAKE HOME
This attractive small home
is well decorated, hardwood
floors, large kitchen, 2 good
sized bedrooms. Ideal for a
small family or for retirees.
$10,500. $1,500 dn.

"ACRES, 8.9"
A large old frame farm
home, Ideal for a large fam-
ily. 5 bdrm. home. 2 car ga-
rage, chicken house, trees
located on blacktop road.
$7,000. $900.00 dn.

Real state
&%!&Investme»t«- 2 unit home with inoome of
$100.00 p#r month. Thejpropertv it In good condi-
tion, is At the edge of Brighton. $4950.00, $1,000.00
Dn.
1 5Sfk^ H i o m e ~ fa Bri*hton on 2 comer loU.
2 fuU baths, large rooms, oil furnace. Insulated.
Convenient to schools and stores. $12,500.00 with
convenient terms.
9 Acres — With several excellent home sites. A
S S ^ S " ! ? ? 1 o f jwitty wUing ground. About 8 mi.
from Brighton, $4500.00. Easy terms.
lAkt Front Home — 1 mile from Brighton. 60 feet
of excellent like frontage. Basement, oil furnace,
£?»*?. Nice lot landscaped incl a few fruit trees.
$18,800.00. Terms.

KEN SHULTZ AGENCY
Real Estate S Insurance

•987 E. Grand River — Brighton — Ph. AC 9-6158

nMiHuniHiHiiiiiiMimiiiimiiiMiiiiHiiiiiiiMi

RIDICULOUS
OREN NELSON SAYS:

People are just not looking for a 3 bedroom, 2 bath
Ranch, on & % acre for $13,500.

$2,000 DOWN — VACANT
WILL SHOW ANY TIME

Home at 9830 Dort Dr., Whitmore Lake, Mich. B

Nikon's Insurance 4 Real Estate |
OREN P. NELSON S

9550 MAIN ST. " WHITMORE LAKE, MICH. •

S PHONE HICKORY 0.9751 S

"Uimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiijuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

BRIGHTON OFFICE
108 W. MAIN

PHONE AC 7-1131

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
BUILDING

HOWELL OFFICE
1002 E. Grand River
Phone Howell 2005

PLANS - PLANS - PLANS
Bring your own plans or lelect on* from our files. We will be happy to give
you a free estimate.

OUR CONTRACTORS
Ralph L. BanfleM and William Bortefe

BRIGHTON
S BEDROOM EANCH — Large bedroomi —

Dining room — extra lar^e living room —
1H dar garage — finished recreation room
In basement — $16,900.00 — 18,000 down.

RETTRER'S DREAM — 2 bedroom — living,
room — kitchen — oil heat — Good ihop-
ping location — See thill

4 UNIT APARTMENT — $92.00 per week
income — $12,800 with $3,000 down.

4 BEDROOM — spacious — country living In
the city — separate dining room — excel-
lent condition — 2% car garage. Priced
right

8 BR. RANCH — Ideal location — 2 bath! —
fireplace — Breezeway it garage — See H
now.

f BEDROOM RANCH — Large family room
2 full baths — 2 car garage — luxury liv-
ing — $3,000. down.

LAKE HOMIS
BIO CROOKED LAKE — 8 BR. — two level

home — 140 ft. of sandy beach — excellent
landscaping — fireplace — and many other
extra's — owner leaving area.

ORE LAKE — 3 B.R. Year around — fire-
place — 2 car garage — 99,900 with EZ
terms.

LAKE CHEMTTNG — 3 bedroom lake front
cottage — Sandy beach — fireplace — ga-
rage — spacious — Reasonable Terms.

LAKEFRONT — near CM. Proving Grounds
— 4 bedroom bi-level — living room with
fireplace — all the wanted features —'
$13,!W0 — $2,000 dawn.

CLARK LAKE — 1 Bedroom (sleeping ac-
commodations for 6) — Screened porch —
$6,000.00.

WINANS LAKE — Luxury living — Home Is
for those who want the best — Seller has
left state — Must sell.

FONDA LAKE — 7 Bdrm. lakefront home —
Ideal for large family or club.

ORB LAKE — Lake privileges — 3 B.R.
Ranch — corner fireplace — Excellent
year around living — Forced hot air furn-
ace - $13,500 with $1,500 down.

CLARK LAKE — 2 bedroom — lake front —
Excellent sandy beach — 3 years old - •
$11,500 with $2,500 down.

COUNTRY
10 ACRE RETREAT — rolling land — pflnd

— stream — woods — 1 BR. deluxe home
— complete with fireplace — Must see to
appreciate. $12,000*

ft ACRES — North of Milford — Charming
2 bedroom Capecod - l t t baths - fire-
plate — H.W. heat — full basement — 2tt
car garage — Excellent soil for small tree
farm ~* $21,000.

5 BEDROOM — Large family kitchen — One
acre with pond — one car garage — $6,000.

1 ACRE — 3 B.R. home with attached garage
stream runs along rear property line —
$6,300.

20 ACRES — New 3 B.R. ranch — all of the
custom features — 2% car attached ga-
rage — hot water heat — 1 small guest
house or possible play house — Must see to
appreciate.

I ACRES —. 2 bedroom ranch home — Ex-
cellent location — chicken house, — ga-
rage — and workshop combined — Ideal
retirement home.

4 BEDROOM — Near expressway at Whit-
more Lake — 2 story brick home — 2
baths — 2 fireplaces — $15,900 with $3,400
down.

NEAR NEW HUDSON — New 4 Bdrm. Trl-
level on 1V4 acres — Fireplace — family
room — built-in kitchen — carpeting —
$25,000 — Terms.

BETWEEN Howell and Brighton — 2 large
bedrooms — large living room, nice kitchen
— $500 down.

V/t ACRES — Income farm home. Excellent
location — new barn 30 x 50 — plus dog
kennels — Only $5,000 down.

f ACRES 3 or optional 4 bdrm. home — oil
hot water heat — stone fireplace — 4 car
garage — small 3 bdrm. guest home —
barn— Beautiful setting — $23,000 terms.

3 BEDROOMS — brick ranch, full basement,
2 car garage, easy access to schools. Good
family living — $2,000 down,

FARMS
80 ACRES — 4 bedroom farm home — home

has been remodeled — hot water heating.
$18,000.

87 ACRES — 67 acres tillable — beef set up
— large modern home — good out buildings
— silo — A dandy and priced to sell at $25,*
000. terms.

140 ACRE — Stock Farm — 2 homes — Live
stream — 125 acres tillable — $32,000
with terms,

40 ACRES — 2 story home — 3 B.R. — Main
barn and other outbuildings — All in ex-
cellent condition — $18,000.

40 ACRES on Coon Lake Rd, - 3 B.R. home
in good condition — good out buildings —
80 tillable — 8 acres woods — Equipment
included at 118,500. terms.

120 ACRES — 97 tillable — 5 bedroom home
— barn 40 x 60— 26 stanchions with water
bowls — $22,000 with 85,000 down,

100 ACRET—15 tillable — I mile roadT
frontage — Dterfield Township — $18,000.

60 ACRES — S BR, home — outbuildings —
near GM Proving Grounds — $21,000.

ftl* ACRES — 275 tillable - large 6 Bft.
home — 8 large barns — live stream —
$65,000 with $10,000 down.

Mildred Shannon Silly Noete
AC 9-6636 AC 7-4376

Uurie Otsterft Mildred Duff
Howftll 210 MU S-20Si

903 E. Grand River Howell Phone 48S
Feb. SI-Marah • |

sFOR RENT
CRES — 58 acres till
Mo<fern~ferce-

APARTMENT, 3 rooms and
bath, $47.00 per month. Phone
878-3524 t-f-x

3 RM. APARTMENT in Brigh-
ton, partly furnished. $60. per
mo. Ken Shultz Agency, 9987
E. Grand River, Brighton. AC
9-6158. 2-27-x

NEW 1 AND 2 bdrm: luxury
apartments, close to shopping
area. For information call Ho-
well 2065. 2-27-x

1 BDRM. APT. on Little
Crooked Lake, heat and elec-
tricity included Call AC 9-2271

2-27-p

WANT-ADS
CONTINUED
ON NEXT

PAGE

Shop Locally & Save

Earl W . Kline Red Estate
9817 E. Grand River Brighton, Michigan

City of Brighton
FOUR BEDROOM — Com-
er lot, gas heat, sun room,
1*4 baths, 2-car garage.
$11,500, $1500 down.
TWO BEDROOM — Excel-
1 e n t condition, blacktop
street, new gas furnace, util-
ity room. $9200. Terms.
TWO BEDROOM — Brick
home on corner loL^ Full
basement, gas ^fe

THREE BEDROOM ~
Large spacious bedrooms,
full basement, gas hot-air
heat, large lot with Fonda
L a k e privileges. $14,500,
$1500 down.
THREE BEDROOM — Lo-

' cated on Appleton Lake.
Large kitchen with dining
area. Perfect sandy beach
for children.

shopping, large living room,
separate dining room.
TWO BEDROOM — One
floor home with large nicely
finished recreation room in
basement, aluminum storms
& screens.

Country „

WE HAVE BUYERS
SEE BOB GRAHAM, LIST
YOUR PROPERTY FOR
QUICK SALE!
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-9 P.M.

WE NEED LISTINGS

Bob Graham
10443 E. Grand River

Brighton AC 9-7905
Notary Public

• • • • • • i

LAND
CONTRACTS

WANTED
Immediate

Earl Ostrrels.
Realtor

6617 Commerce Rd.
Orchard take, Mich.

EMpire 3-2511 or 34086
t-f-x

FOR SALE

40 ACRES
OF LAND

Located Corners Toma

at Tiplady Roads

Two Miles South of

Pinckney — Terma\

Emery
Phone 878*9924

34-p

8 ACRES ~ TWO MOD-
ERN HOMES — Beautifully
landscaped with small priv-
ate lake. Both homes in ex-
cellent condition, close to
Brighton and expressways.
Ideal place to live with an
Income.
FIVE BEDROOM — Locat-
ed between Brighton & Ho-
well 1/4 mile off U.S.-10.
1 acre of land/ Ideal for
large family. Spaclou* rim.,
2-car attached garage. Own-
er anxious to sell. Come in
and make offer.
TWO BEDROOM — Close
to Brighton, extra large
bedrooms, utility, bath $9500
Excellent termB.

Lake Hornet
E X E C U T I V E - T Y P E
RANCH — With scenic view
of Lake-of-the-Plnes. Com-
plete and beautifully land-
scaped three yr. oid ultra-
modern custom built home.
Large carpeted living room
with beautiful stone fire-
place. Spacious bedroomi,
1V4 baths, recreation room
and screen enclosed patio.

^ r o o m .
Several outbuildings, water
in barn. $18,500. Terms.
40 ACRES «— Modem two-
bedroom, living room with
fireplace, full basement, ga-
rage. Barn and apple or-
chard. Close to Brighton.
$31,000. Terms.

Restricted Bldg.
Sites

FONDA LAKE — Lots a-
vailable with good beach.

HORIZON HILLS — Beau-
tiful building sites on large
lots in well restricted sub-
division. Easily accessible to
expressways. Will build to
suit with financing available.
For ideal country living,
thit subdivision It a mustl

LAXE-OF-THE-PINES —
Ideally located 1/4 milt
from expressways. Large
restricted lots on beautiful
rolling land with private
beaches and parks. Terms.

HURON RIVER HEIGHTS
— Lots on ' Huron River.
Excellent building sites and
only three miles from Brigh-
ton schools, churches and
shopping. Prices very attrac-
tive with ttrms.
We have many prospective
buyers looking for year
round lake homes and acre-
age. If you are thinking of
selling, give us a call.

Brighton 227-1021
VIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIHlllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiifr
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SPECIAL
Homey old New England toucnea that make a home a
home. V/t baths, gas heat, 7 rooms, garage. An extra
spacious yard with plenty of play area. See this. It la
Priced RIGHT!

Summer Home, yon wflO want lor your own, located on

North shore of Lake Chemtmg. Good beach, II ft front

5 rooms, large glataod-ln porch. 1 Mr farafe, lota of play

•pace. Terms. CaU for apt Furnished.

Have excellent vacant both in City 8t Rural CIOM in

Office across from Post Offlct

Noel P. Burnham
•Realtor

Real Estate and Otntral Insurance
Howell, Mich. — Phont 3 — Resident* 359

Marfartt Brady, R*p. Phont 427

"COUNTRY HOME" •

A good 2 bdrm. county
hooM on Vg acre plot F\m
basement, full bath, plaster
walls hardwood floors, cav-
peted living room. Ideal
small family or retirees.
000 with only fl(000 down.

GENTLEMEN'S FARM "

[Excellent 70 acres with very
attractive ranch home. Good
I barn, large tool bouse, ga-
rage; 10 acres woods, 60
acres tillable. $31,000.

THE ARGUS • DISPATCH • EAGLE
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1963

NEW BRICK HOME
AT A LOW PRICE

A clean, 2-bedroom home With Wed bslfe, LJL,

kitchen, utility room, ga« furnace. Owner

Pull price $9560; Only $1800 down. No

$78.40 per mo. Including taxes and lneonuiesw

HOWELL REALTY INC.

Nelson's Insurance & Reaf Estate
OREN F. NELSON

9555 MAIN ST., WHITMORE LAKE, MICH.
PHONE Hickory 9-9751

3 BEDROOM - 8310 SIDNEY — Heat, $800.00-
moves you I'TL $63.00 per month pays Interest, prin~
cipal, taxes and insurance. Assume a 4V&% G.I.
mortgage. Nothing else to pay.

4 BEDROOM - 294 EAST SHORE DR. — 2 fire-
places, 2 baths. The kitchen is the most beautiful
feature of this one. Patio with fireplace, enclose,1
outside patio. Garage. $1,6990.00. Terms. Low down'
payment.

Vi ACRE - 4 B.R., 11480 N. SHORE DR. — Whit-
more Lake. 2V6 car garage. $14,850. E-Z Terms,
40 ACRE FARM — One 2 family house, 1 four
room house, garage, 80x60 barn, square 40. $20,000
$5,000 down.
Pictures of all our listings can be seen In our win-
dow or new display board inside.
RUSH LAKE — 1400 so. ft. ranch, 80x175 lot
Perfect beach, hot water heat.

REPOSSESSED HOMES
3 BEDROOM - 10403 LA REVIEW DR. — Whit-
more Lake. $800 down, $60.00 month, $8500 total.
5 BEDROOMS — Lot 90 x 892. Overlooking Whit-
more Lake. Extra barn. $15,900. Flexible Terms.
Vt ACRE LOT — Ceramic tile bath. Three bedroom
2 baths, dead end street, 1% car garage, fenced lot
$13,500, $2,000 down, $85.00 per month. This fea-
ture is easy to heat
5 BEDROOM — 8 acres, 165 ft. lake frontage. Ex-
tra work shop on rear, 2 Vfc car garage. $18,900.00,
$1500 down.
4 BEDROOM — 2 car garage, full basement 81000
worth of carpeting. Remodeled kitchen. Lot 112 x
175.
3 LOTS ON GREENLAND DR. Overlooking lake.
Lake privileges.$ 3500. Terms.

Acre Building Site
ACROSS FROM SCHOOL
$ 2 , 6 0 0 - $ 3 0 0 DOWN

•••••••••••••••••a••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I

WANTED
LAKEFRONT

LISTINGS
borne, completely furnished,
new garage, paved street, con-
venient to shopping. $10,500
$1,500 down.

BRICK COTTAGE, two bed-
fopmr bath, lane feanki lot
overlooktaf Ore take. Com-
pletely furnished #,500 $2,000
down.

stream, trees near lake dose
to Brighton. $2,500 $500 down.

GOOD tNCOItt POSSXBXL-
n t t l , 2 faawy ineomt Urm
home Ideally Ht*at*d en Huron"
Rlftf Chain, for Bott tad Ca*
not rtntali, get ill ptrtkulan
from at now! $16300 $3,500
down.

$1,500 «P*qto<n 4 bed.

basement, gas heat, $12,500
Total.

ACRE, fronting on live stream,

neat and dean, 2 bedroom

home, new garage A hobby

building, $8,250 $1,500 down.

4M wm
Mali Shut Insurance and

UIIMIIlHHUHIil

BKMHTON Detroiten ml WOetWrart M«j*
•8T. 1121 Opm taMbiyt ft Kventagi by

AC 7-am
AC fh#4t
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FOR RENT
UPPER FURNISHED 8 R&<
apt and bath, gas heat 829 E.
Grand River, Brighton,

2-27-x
2 BDRAL YEAR round house
en dark Lake. AC 7-5287.

: t-f-x

8 ROOM
AC 9402ft,

Phone
tfx

1 BDRM. FURNISHED, upper
flat; gang*, privato entrance.
HoweB X2OSSO2. t-i-x

WANTED
TO RENT

MATURE, BUSINESS man
wishes fcrrnishsd room or small
apartment In or near Whit-
toore Lake. Write Box K-272,
C/o Brighton Argus. 2-27-p

FOR SALE
R«al Estate

FARM — 40 ACRES for sate by
owner, 8 room home, good barn
and outbuildings. Location sev-
«n mild east of Howell, 1H ml
off Highway M-59 on Musson
Rd. Hans Even, 2700 Musson
Rd, Howell. Phone 870M11.

2-27-x

LAKE LOT with two ear ga-
rage, well, septic tank and
electric, in Suburban Mobile
Homes Estates Subd, $3500.
P. O. Box 106, Brighton.

Shop
Among

Our
Classifieds

For

Your
Badly

Needed
Items

and
SAVE!

NEWS OF THE HAMBURG AREA
Hamburg Township News

By MBS. ELLEN McAFEE

K i n g s Daughters County
Board meeting will be Monday,
March 4, at the home of Mrs.
Bernard Witting at F o n d a
Lake. Pot luck luncheon at
12:00 noon. Don't forget items
for the silent auction following
the meeting.

• • •
The Hoilis Whites called on

Mrs. Alma White in Fowler-
ville on Sunday. "Grandma-"
celebrated her birthday on Sat-
urday.

• • •
Lakeland Circle of King's

Daughters will hold their reg-
u l a r meeting on Tuesday,
March 12, at the Town Hall
Annex- Mrs. George Marowsky,
Mrs. Leslie Case, Mrs. Marge
Ramm, and Mrs. Herb Walker
are the hostesses. Lunch at
12:30. Bring your own table
service.

• • •
Birthday greetings this week

to Karen Densmore on Feb. 27
to Susie Labelle Harmon on
Feb. 28 to Estelle Tubbs, Ella
Merrill and James Tepatti on
Feb. 29 which isn't on the
calendar this year, so these
three "Teenager" will have to
wait till next year for their
birth date!

• • •
Congratulations to Mr. and

Mrs. Pat Burke whose wedding
anniversary is on March 1.

Hamburg PTA regular meet-
ing at the school on March 4

at 8 p.m. A guest speaker will
be there.

• • •
Lee and Manly Bennett

went to Chicago this past
week-end to the Auto Show.
Their Interest was In the
heavy equipment showing. L,
Munaell, former County Sur-
veyor went with them.

• • •
The St. Stephens Guild met

on Thursday, Feb. 21, at 10
a.m. in the Parish Hall to re-
organize. They will hence forth
be known as "The Episcopal
Church Wtomen," in accordance
with the Episcopalian Diocese.
Miss Olive Robinson was chosen
as its first president, Edna Hoi-
lenbeck, vice pres., Elsie Du-
chane, secretary, Helen DeWolf,
treasurer also various Commit-
tee Chairmen were also named*

• * •
Mr. and Mrs. John LaPrad

and children, of Coldwater, are
spending this week visiting her
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Edwards.

• • •
The Lee Howes family of

Pontlac visited the Robert
Bennett* on Sunday. •'

• • •
Mrs. Reynolds Densmore.

Sr., Mrs. Pearl Sheridan, Mrs.
Glen Borton, Mrs. Robert Lind-
say, Mrs. Anna Dunn, Mrs.
Bcrnice Baker and Mrs. Hoilis
White attended the birthday
luncheon sponsored by the
Michigan Chapter Eastern Star
No. 314 in Brighton last Wed-
nesday. Mrs. Densmore was

(News of Hamburg and Winans Lake Schools)
By GILBERT DUNN

Principal
Our clothing drive is a suc-

cess. We haven't as yet been
tble to sort through the clothes
prior to packing them but it
looks as if there should be
around 12 to 15 large sacks
ftUL

• • •
Mrs. Beverly Herzog has had

the misfortune of coming down
with the chicken pox. She has
been absent all this past week.
Miss Ross of Pinckney has been
very capably filling in for her.
Several of the kindergarten
children have been on the side-
lines at home this past week
in support of their teacher.

• • *
The parent-teacher confer-

ences for the schools have been
•et for the first week in March.
The kindergarten conference!
will cover all of March 6 and 7;
grade 1 to 8 at Hamburg will
have them in the afternoon on
thsoe two days and the Winans
Lake conferences will be on
Friday the 8th of March. We
hope that it will be possible
for all tht parents to attend.

• • •
During this past week the

fchool at Hamburg was wired
In grades 3 through 8 to re-
ceive educational airborne tele-
vision as well as to receive the
educational programs broadcast
by channel 10.

The 7th and 8th graders have
already watched an airborne
program on science ki which
the anatomy of a fish was dis-
cussed.

The 5th graders watched a
adence program in which the
human nervous system was
analyzed. In the coming weeks
we anticipate making use more

and more of this teaching and
learning aid which comes to us
through the combined efforts
of the PTA and Board of Ed-
ucation.

Dr. Margaret Meyen of the
Children's Psychiatric Hospital
of the U. of M. will be the
speaker at the Hamburg PTA
meeting on Monday, March 4

We want each and every one
of you to plan on attending.
The meeting will be at the usuaJ
time of 8:00 pjn.

Winter Sign Making

Recteationist* sund to
leaca a thing or two sad
generally hays a better
tim* oh their Yialts to
state forests and game
areas when summer rolls.
around, thanks to work be-
ing dons this winter by
inmate labor at the Conser-
Tation Department's tree
aorserr neat Brighton. Us-
ing lumber and posts • from
a special state forest log-
ging operation and scrap
materials left over from
building picnic tables and
other items, those men are
In the saidst of turning out
about 2,000 rustle signs
during the cold weather months. Most of these signs will be posted in-1963 to identify conserva-
tion projects, and show the way to recreational facilities, historic and scenic sites. Sign making
is carried out with assembly-line efficiency. Lettering for many "standard'1 signs is traced oa
boards from pro-cut stencils. Electric routers guided by steady hands (top, middle), carve letters
into thewood* After each letter is sanded and the boards are dipped in wood preservative, dried
and stained, two coats of yellow enamel are stroked in the routed letter grooves to complete the
job (top, right).—Mich. Depc of Conservation '
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Mt #*•? fancies
Parents of Hamburg Residents
Will Mark Fiftieth Anniversary

By ELLEN McAFEE
HAMBURG — The six chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. James
T. Emery of Camp Point, Illi-
nois) have planned an Open
House from 2 to 4 p.m., Sunday,
March 3 to celebrate their par-
ents 50th wedding anniversary.
It will be held in the parents
home at Camp Point, Illinois.

Mr, and Mrs. James T. Emery
were married, March 5, 1913 in
Quincy, Illinois, and have al-
ways lived in the Camp Point

area. Mrs. James Emery was
formerly Ida Myrtle Worman
of Fowler, Illinois.

They are the parents of
three daughters; Mrs. Manly
(Velma) Bennett, Mrs. John
(Wilma) Moon, and Mrs. Carl
(Rosalie) Sullivan, also three
sons, James C. Emery, Everett
L. Emery, and Wilbur E, Emery
all of Hamburg.

There are 24 ferandchildren
an d 5 great-grandchildren also
of Hamburg, Mich.

Hg£t&fjmJL,GRZAT SENSE OF HUMOR
W9NKRPULC0O?, PERFECT MOTHER-BUT
A LOUSY SRIOOe fMRXNEfc.*

hostess
Table."

*

for the "December

Miss Eleanor Howell and
William Thatcher were united
in marriage on Saturday ,Feb,
23, at 4 pjn. at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Howell. T h e y
newlyweds are making; their

new home in YpsilantL
• * •

Robert Rutter A.M. U. S.
Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Rutter, is spending a
month's leave at home. He will
return to duty aboard the U.
S. S. Enterprise.

• • •
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

Qurke Morgan, went to Kitch-
ener, Ontario, to visit their son,
Perry. The family went to
Toronto to visit friends and
later returned Perry to Kitch-
ener.

• • •
Fred DeWolf underwent sur-

gery at S t Josephs Hospital
last Wednesday. At latest re-

port he was doing nicely.

The Douglasg
tysville Rd. and the Wait
Wolfs of E. M-36* made *
week-end trip to Niagara Falls,

• • • •-

Mrs. Ivan Waterbury who
has been on the side list, if
improving everyday.
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Used Cars At Their Best
1959 FORD 2-BB. V-8. SHARP!
1959 DODGE 2-DR. H.T. POWER
1959 PLY. 2-DR. 6 CYLINDER
1958 PLY. 4-DR. WAQ. SHARP!

Transportation Specials
j 1956 DODGE 4-DOOR

1956 OLDS 2-00611
J9§7 W W W 2-M

7 1963 PLYMOUTH 4-OOOfl
/ 1950 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR

Slayton Motor Sales, Inc.
301 E. Grand River, Howell Howell 349 or 470

I No Mressed op' |

deals at QCAL- | \

ITY CHEVRO-

LET . , . you set

troe qaallty from

each of the OE

USED CARS OB

display OB oar

lot! S e e them

soon!

1962

196S

1961

1958

1962

1967

1966

CORVAUt MONZA 4-Door Sedan, Power
Glide, Best Radio, All the Extras, Local
owned $1895.00
CHEVY n . Station Wagon, 6 Passenger, 6
Cylinder, Marine Afna, Demonstrator.
CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-Door, Sedan, 6
Cylinder, Power Glide, Low Milage. Locally
Owned .. $1495.00
CHEVROLET 4-Door, Badaa, V-S, Power
Glide, Radio With Rear Seat Speaker, 2-
Tone Brae * White Finish $895.00
FORD FAIRLANE 4-Door Sedan, Radio
White Walls, 9 Cylinder Automatic Low
Milage . $1595,00
PLYMOUTH, BELADERE 4-Door, Hardtop
V-S, Power Steering and Brakes, Some
body rm*. As is tS95.iO

\\

CHEVROLET Bel Air S-Door, 6 CyUader,
Standard Shift, Looks New.

I960 CHEVROLET 4-Door, Bel Air, 6 CyUader,
Fower onus, White Walla,

CORVADI 4-Door Sedan, Power GHde, Nleo

t _ 1949 CHEVROLET % TOM Stain Track, Used
* • Very little ROM like Mow.

GET SET FOR MILES
- 0 F -

SPRINfi PLEASURE
PRICED

FOR ACTION
BUY NOW AND SAVE

THE MEDIUM SIZED LOT
WITH LARGER SAVINGS!

GET THE BEST FOR LESS

SMITH FORD SALES
PHONE 1632

401 W. BRAND RIVER HOWELL

BULLARD • PATTON
PONTIAC

1962 PONTIAC TEMPEST OOHVERT.

1961 CHEVROLET % PICK-UP

1961 BONNEVILLE H. T. POWER ft AIR
_y . _ _.f

1969 OLDS 4-BOOR
1959 RAMBLER WABON ~
1968 PLYMOUTH 4-flR. V-8 STICK
1968 PONTIAC STAR CHIEF, 4 - 0 R T ~

1968 TUBJPKE CRUISER 2-0R. H j i

1868 POHTIAO SUPER CHIEF POWER

1967 MERCURY 2-OOOR H.T.

Lsts Modsl Ussd Car*
W« Hxn S M M Tnnsportatton Spaeial*

Bdhrrf-Pattoa Pontiac
t82t B. GnUMf Hhrat^>Brtfli1— —Pho— 227*1971


